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unfortunate сіні LIQUOR STEALING CHARIfy
WAS DISMISSED TODAYISAAC 6. STEVENS, FORMER 

I. C. R. POLICEMAN, DEADCabot’s Creosote
Shingle Stain

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Alice Evans Was Ready to 
Jump Over the Wharl The Three Men, Amburg, Fulton 

and Campbell, Found Not 
Cullly of Taking Gin From 
the Monmouth.

i. SERIOUSLY WOUNDED
BY DISCHARGE OF RIFLETEMPERANCE ALLIANCE 

MEETS IN CHARLOTTETOWN
Was a Familiar Figure in the 

Depot tor Many Years— 
in the Employ ol the 
Railway Service Since 1879

be8idM

wooden cottage this season should
And Says She Will Carry Out Her 

mention as Soon as She is 
біібп Her Liberty.

Probably Another Fatality Near Parrsboro 
—Austin Davis the Victim.Any one building a 

isist on it being stained with the genuine
Doctors and Druggists Conte n 1er 

Condemnation—The Success 
of Prohibition.Cabot’s Shingle Stain. The charge of theft pi-cfcn-cd,.-gainn^

«-» в»»,.
years of age, was capt^.edQ ,_mntine of What may prove a fatal accident
by Policeman Bowes while attempting ^ whatjay ^ ^ ten
to commit aulcide by j P S Parrsboro yesterday after-
South Wharf into the waters ^ Davis may ]ose his life.
harbor. vicinity of 11 30 o’clock Davis and another young man named
“ Wthe poUceman hyappened to pa- Haroid Burning were on the marsh 

Market Wharf. He was shooting. Burning was
the girl standing on behind Davis when he slipped on 

wharf. The officer ice, the gun he was carrying being ac-
and the shot

George Campbell, Wm.
Joseph Amburg, who were arrested on 
suspicion of stealing gin from the 
steamer Monmouth last Sunday, was 
resumed in the police court this niorn- 
ing. F. R. Taylor appeared for . the 
prosecution and J. В. M. Baxter for the 
defence. . л,

George Campbell was cross-examined 
and said that the gin 

eleven and

Isaac G. Stevens, of this city, died

SbSI&YbVSlS $ &SÜ
1S31 in this city and married Catherine perance Alliance was held yeste у 

r" , tt. is survived by one Several strong resolutions were pass 
dlughter.^s aara, atTome. and by ed in view of the great abuse of the 
tour sons, Harry M„ of Chicago, Dou- , prohibition law by many doctors 
glas B-, of the L C. R. staff, Albert giving prescriptions for professedly 

of this city, and Beverly, of St. medical purposes.of this city, an inspectors were urged to enforce the
wherever there are plain cases of

SOLD BY

W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B._ _ _ _ _

that
trol the South 
astounded to see
^,tvwP nl°aeedthher under arrest and Cidentally discharged, 
chlrged her with wandering about and iodging in Davis’ back. Davis ms 
. , „ivine a satisfactory account of carried home, losing a great qua y 

V 8 of blood on the way. The bullet has
The air, says that she came from been removed, and reports later say 

Bathurst with her widowed mother, the patient is doing well as can be ex 
who resides on Brussels street. She 
also has two sisters, one being mar 
ried. They also reside in the city. Sh 
says she has been earning her living 
as’ a domestic and has been betrayed 
by a young man in the city and to 
escape this trouble she decided to ki 
herself. She says that just as soon. as 

liberated from the police station 
out her intention as she

some distance 
some

by Mr- Taylor
discharged between 

twelve o’clock; the officer in charge 
thought all the liquor had been dis
charged when witness told him to he 
sure and on a search being made an
other case of gin was found behind a 

of cases of furniture. Amburg 
that lie put the case of 

that he put

was

G.,
Stephen.

Mr. Stevens was one 
members of the I. C. R. police. For 
many years he has been a familiar 
figure at the gates of the Union Depot 
and in this capacity won the respect 

well as of

$

THESHERWIH-WlLLUHS FAMILY РАЖГ Ш g|l

of the oldest law
violation.

Clubs where liquor is sold were
Strong disapproval

sev-

/ Home Paint
m There are many little 
w things about the home 

that could be brightened 
and improved by a little paint.

couple 
did not say
gin behind the crates, or

bottle in witnesses’ pocket. When 
one o’clock

erely condemned, 
was expressed at the liberation of con
victed liquor sellers. The government s 
attention was directed to the act now 
in force which permits under a license 
of two hundred dollars, travellers com- 

the province for the sale of 
against the provisions of the 

A. E. Burke, 
the Alliance, said that

pected and may possibly recover.

Vcf people of this city, as 
I those from other places. He first enter- 
I ed the employ of the 1. C. R. as a 

special policeman in the year 1879 at 
of the visit of the Marquis

the
witness returned to. work at 

fternoon the refrigeratorJAPANESE BANKER Sunday , 
doors wefe open and he saw no one 
around tjere. The crew go to dinner at 
one o’clock ; some of them were work- 

the ship’s hold all morning 
of them about

ing into 
liquors
prohibition act.
President of 
while prohibition has been found work- 
able in Charlottetown much yet re- 

to be done in the townmand vil
lages, although much improvement has 
resulted there since the introduction 

The drug store nuisance, 
with

the time , w
of Lome- He was in the railway from 

time until last November, when 
he was superannuated.

The funeral fvill be held from his 
late residence, 36 Wright St., on 
Thursday afternoon, at three o clock.

URGED TO SUICIDERev. ing aboi
but he did not see any 
the refrigerator. During the first hour 
and a half In the afternoon witness 
was working in the lower hold and 

he returned to the refrigerator to

that she is
she will carry
iSThe1iri ap^rslo be of unbalanced 

mind and seems greatly worried- 
S. M. Wetmore, secretary of 

Alms House Commission, has taken up 
the case and is making Inquiries into 

The girl’s mother will be lo 
and made aware

is made especially for that 
purpose. -4 Depositors ol Chiyoda Bank Request 

the President to Commit 
Hari-Kari.

mComes in con- 
venient, small 
packages, ready 
for use. Can be 

W scrubbed and cleaned. 
/ Is easy to apply. Comes 
in 26 good colors.
, Ask for a sample card.

mains the then 
work.

Alex. McGinnis saw 
discharged in the morning and was 
supposed to be all out of the ship at 
11 SO o’clock. He cheeked only twenty-

LAND GRABBERS BROUGHT 
TO TRIAL IN WASHINGTON

that the gin wasof the act.
doctors whose sympathies are 
liquor and liquor drinking, and the 
vendor system interfere with the suc
cessful operation of Temperance laws.

the ease.
cated this afternoon 
of her daughter’s predicament.4
RUSSÏAnIÛMA FOLLOWS 

- THE POPULAR CUSTOM

nine cases.
Abraham Craft, recalled, said that 

about 1.30 o’clock in the afternoon he 
was looking for a case of gin, and 

the refrigerator door. It was

Mar. 31—A committeeSHANGHAI, 
representing about seventeen thousand 
depositors of the Chiyoda Bank, of Ja
pan after fruitless efforts to obtain 
payment, sent a written request to 
Viscount Hori, president of the insti
tution. asking him to commit hari- 
kari as an act of expiation.

In view of an intimation from the 
municipal authorities of Shanghai, that 

would treat the Japan Cotton

/
Case involving Conspiracy lo Defraud 

United Slates is at Last Before 
the Courts.

wSOLO BY STOCK EXCHANGES
FEAR BOMB THROWERS

opened
not locked. , wei

To Mr- Baxter-Witness gave orders 
the hatches off near the re- 

o’clock andEMEB8QN & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St
5mart suits

FOR LITTLE CHAPS

to take

frigerator doors were open at the time.
Robt. Hugh, the third officer of the 

ship, said the doors of the refrigerator 
were closed. When he passed, about 
seven minutes after 12 o’clock, he lock
ed thé doôts and gave the keys to thn 
fourth officer at 12.30 o'clock, 
foreman and defendant were the only 
ones who had been in the refrigerator 
during the morning.

To Mr. Baxter, witness
they started work in the 

^ case broken open 
missing fr*n it.

Members Introduce a Bill Calling for a 
Considerable Increase in Pay.New York Police Send Warnings lo 

, Members — Dalleries are 
Closed.

Cloth Association’s prize scheme as a 
common lottery and arrest the partici
pators, the managers of the associa
tion have abandoned their meney 
prizes and are offering cotton, yarns
and other goods instead. _____

The boycott movement against Japan 
is spreading like wildfire. Further 
meetings have been held at Canton, 
with between fifty thousand and one 
hundred thousand persons present, all 

themselves not to use Ja-

WASHINGTON, April 1,—The trial 
land fraud case against Freder- 
Hyde, John A. Benson, Henry 

P. Dimond and Jos. H. Schneider, in
volving an alleged conspiracy to de
fraud the United States out.of valuable 

several western states, was 
here today before Justice Staf-

\of the 
ick A. foist PETERSBURG, April 1. - 

lowing. Jtbeieaa drthe legislators of 
Paris and тГпіпкІоп.^ту^теШцу^

their salaries

The

jFIVB TO SEVEN YEARS of the Russian Duma 
a bill for the increase of
of the)6present-day eompfnsatiom ot%5

thedyynow™e«iveraiswhollyatoadequre

to the St. Petersburg seale of living.

lands In
begun
ford In Criminal Court No. 1.

hundred witnesses from four
teen states in the west where the al
leged fraudulent acquirement of land 
was affected, are here for the trial. 
This case has been on the dockets or 
the courts here and in California for 
four years, the trial having been post
poned from time to time. One of the 
delays was caused because of lack of 
funds to pay witness fees and other 
expenses. An appropriation was made 
bv Congress at its present session to 
cover the costs of the trial. 11 b®"
lieved the trial will continue for at 
least three months. The indictments 
againstvthe four men charged a con
spiracy hatched in this city in ШІО 
defraud the United States out of thou
sands of acres of public lands in the 
west.

NEW YORK. April 1,—The Times to
day says: Following the receipt from 
police headquarters of a warning that 
evidence had been obtained that an 
anarchist attack might be made upon 
the members of the exchange, the con
solidated stock exchange has decided 
to close its galleries. Similar warnings 
are said to have been sent officials of 
the other exchanges, including the 
Cotton Exchange and the New York

said that
.

<The most interesting collection o 
Chfldjjen’s Fancy Suits that we have ever 
sfcowib Évery Suit in the gathering 
and we have marked them at quick selling

P $2.80 $3.00 and up Lo $5.50
і A large assortment just rece-

ptippers VsOULo ived and at our popular prices

Two shortly after 
morning he found a 
and a bottle of gin ,

Griffiths, chief officer of the 
evidence that during tlie 

in the

pledging 
panese goods.

M Hayashi, the Japanese Minister,
warned the authorities at Pekin steamer, gave 

that Japan will hold China responsible voyage he inspected the insDect-
for the lews of business anticipated by refrigerator, and any time h 
£■ movement, which is regarded as a ed the cargo he got the key from the 
Nemesis, considering that the Japanese fourth officer, 

boycott of American

John
is new MR. SCLANOERS TELLS OF 

THE SASKATOON POSITIOI) defendant, stated 
nine o'clckJoseph Amburg, a

went to work at
Campbell opened the re

frigerator door- The third officer 
found the case that was broken, and 
îhë officer said that a bottle was miss- 
, that it happened in England and 
lDg' noted in the ship's bocks. When 
Witness returned to work at one o clck 
the refrigerator door was open. He 
had been drinking liquor that he ob
tained before the ship arrived. At th . 
time he was arrested he met Charles 
Mabee on the street and said, We are 
in trouble, some person put a bottle or 
".„ t in Campbell’s pocket and we

SLA-SJtiS,-»

Stock Exchange.
An official of the latter institution, 

however, would not admit that any
warning had been received from police fl.„natch to the Sun last night
headquarters- The gallery of the ex- A P p M Scianders had, nur
change has been closed for a month stated tha - ■ appointed ICII ПІКУ ІРП ONF
or more. The Cotton Exchange gallery been yesterday aft°~;d 0£Trade I JEALUUul LIU UI1L

BHEtBEm-r |S5S=r: WOMANTD SHOOT ANOTHER
?he gailery’ oPf the Consolidated Ex- Mr. Scianders is we 1 J own 
change has been much visited since the katoon on mceunt °f h.s mentioned
Stock Exchange closed its gallery to dealings there. The sala y 
the public. But the only precaution in the despatch is $12W- 
taken by the Consolidated Exchange Mr. Sdanders stated ^

been to put another special police- short of Saskatoon,

to apply for that position and was in 
formed that the salary would be at 
least double the amount now mention-
£ appUcUëëSeandnëLardanotMSng un-1 LOS ANGELES,. April 1-Mrs- Helen ber 
til tiffs’ morning. He states that the sal- Grlffin, 28 years old, who has been a on 
ary now given would not attract him resiaent of Monrovia since the begm- 

s if the amount mentioned is cor- ning of the racing season at Santa 
rert he will certainly not accept the Anita, was shot and klll®?f y®®teJd^rt-K * h?sUCpreëd ractog^horses

ZâToXyr» Where he « rtASr^S 
formerly engaged. | ^ Qf whlch took effect under her

victim’s left ear, killing her almost 
instantly. The motive for the shooting 
is admitted by Dearman to have been 
jealousy of him by his wife. The 
weapon used was a 32 calibre revolver, 

shooting occurred in the Mon-

organized the 
goods by the Chinese in 1905. that he 

and George
/

was

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St.p St. John. Murder Committed bi Wife of a Cali

fornian Sport — Five Shots 
Were Fired.

BOYS PUT A MATCH TO A 
CARLOAD OF POWDER ha>s 

man on duty.SPECIAL
We” offTh°f uTtX s,°=o w.lk.nsJn ST. JOHN WOMAN IS

DESTITUTE IN MONCTON
Disputed as to Whether it Was Good 

am Wanted to Make the
WmndFffiton, another defendant war 

cafied'and said he did not see tbe re-
frigerator doors opened in the mo , 

8 When he left at noon the doors 
Wheft he returned to 

o’clock the refrigerator 
He knew nothing or

»t $150.
HAT, Test.Only 5 dozen aL this price ing

were left open
intercolonial Employes are Holding 

Meetings Today.
work at one 
doors were open

and understood Amburg to 
the bottle in Lamp-

Fy S. THOMAS Okia., April 1—Boys 
half carload of giant

SHAWNEE.
playing near a 
powder and dynamite caps at the Mis
souri and Kansas stockyards became 
involved in a dispute as to whether the 
powder was good or bad. They deter
mined to test it and applied a match. 
An explosion followed that was heard 
for miles. The car was blown into 
fragments and people passing were 
blown from their feet and across the 
road. Six people were seriously injur
ed, one, Robert Gray, a negro child, 
having since died.

OPEN Till 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT PROBATE COURT lor
afternoon

that he putMONCTON, April 1,—Mrs.Peter Bury 
with her five small children from three 
to nine years of age, is in very destit- "
ute circumstances. She came to Мопс- by Judge,

from St. John in January having : estate of Miss Joanna Cogen,
separated from her husband who the West Side, City, petition
agreed to pay her four dollars a week. „rebate of last will was granted to
She has a written agreement to that ef- Mary Ann Johnson, widow, sole
feet, but the stipend has not been ■ and ьепейсіагу. Personal es- 
forthcomlng. Bury was once employed оп1У] amounting to $2,700. J. B.
in this city as a baker and is engaged Baxter, proctor,
in the same occupation in St. John. | gstate 0f Mrs. John T. C- McKean.

The woman will return to St. John. petjGon for probate, real estate $7,250,
The annual meeting of the joint board onal estate $200. Executors ap-

of the International Brotherhood Main- olnted under will were sworn in, S. 
tenaneexvay Employes of the I. C. R- g deForest and John W. McKean. Geo.
is being held here for the transaction irairweather, proctor, , , o * * — l-Of routine business and election of of- , ystate Gt Dennis Burke, late of St. | QgygfnmBnt DWOOtl $ЄГїІСЄ Will SOOO Ьб 
fixers. G. W. Murray, Truro, is chair- ] Martins> farmer. Wm. E. Skillen a 
man. Other delegates being J. D. Me- , credltori petitions for citation for ad- 
Dougall, Sydney; H. G. Wade, Chat- ministration. Real estate $1.000, person- 
ham: N. Bulmer, Matapedia; H. A. Me- al ^200. Citation ordered returnable 1st 
Elhinney, Truro; P. Laver, River du.1 June to be served on the next of Km 
Loup and A. Montgomery. Drummond- and t0 be published. J. Roy Campnen,
ville.A special meet of the general com- proctor. , і _ . Canada
mittee, Brotherhood of Firemen of the. The wiH ot the late Judge Trueman MONTREAL, April 1.-A1 
Intercolonial is also being held here ; -vas proved and probate granted to his west o£ the Lake of the Woods wil
with Thomas McBeath of Moncton as widow, Margaret E. Trueman and J. soQn have government °"ne" te
chairman Other delegates are Henry , Austin Belyea. Real estate $9=0, per- phones Manitoba was the first to
Foucault, Chaudlcr Jet.; F. C. Carey, sonai $15,000. J. McMillan Trueman, | Qpen the way wlth a Purchase of th ^ ,g said that in future toe old horses
Moncton- П McDonald, Stellarton; S. proctor. . , Bell phone system for $3,400,000. N vned by the city, will be killed instead
Cawperthwaite, Fredericton; S. Wil- 1 Estate of George E Price, druggist. comes Alberta with a similar purcha-^e ^ go,d at auction, It is felt by many 
lia ms River du Loup; S. Jameison, ! widow renounced in favor of for $650,000. The next in order that the old fire horse . “Tinker re-
Cowp’erthwaite, Fredericton; S. Wil- cd’s brother,Lewellyn V. Price, who Saskatchewan and negotiations re cent]y gold to a Jew for $91 should be
F Chisholm, Truro; J. Elliot. Halifax; appointed administrator. No reai e^- nQw pendlns along similar fines as AL repurehased and xvhen found incapable 
D Campbell, -Sydney. tate, personal $7,000. Clare ce . and it is expccted that an a ot;. working sh0uld be killed. The old.

Ferguson, proctor. nouncement" will be made shortly, ine city 17 years of good
Estate of William Davis Petition of tions arc being kept as secret

widow to pass accounts, station re ssible, and the figure which the
turn able Sth June. A. W. MacRae, company places 0n their system is not

yet known, but is understood that it 
is now on’y a question of price^. This 
takes all western Canada out of the 
bands of Ihc Bell Co., as it dqes not 
operate in British Columbia,

say
b<ToS Mr^Baxter—Witness said he told 
o, the occurrence to Thomas J"n,

O-awford «that Ambury said he 
other bottles home.

matters were disposed of 
Armstrong today in the Pro-An Advertisement in the 

Classified Columns of . .
The

rovia post office, where Mrs. Dearman 
for her victim for nearly anton waited

hour.
told
h Fourth ;"officer Towers was 

said the refrigerator 
when the menüfie Star recalled 

doors were 
returned to 

o'clock heSASKATCHEWAN NEXT TO 
BUY TELEPHONE SYSTEM

and
work^At ten minutes to one

Unl0ekmaghi:trdZverafter hearing the ar- 

the counsels summed up 
if there was 
the evidence

FIRST OF «PHIL JOKE 
PLAYED ON THE AMBULANCE The

guments of
the case and said even

suspicion from *и,оГ<=.
Campbell and Amburg, there 

none against Fulton and he wouM 
have no hesitancy in finding him not 
guilty Taking the whole evidence
considering it only circumstantial evi
dence, the prisoners were given the be
nefit of the doubt and discharged.

Will Rent Your Flat For Дон

One Cent a Word Only •semeAt noon today a hurry call for the 
ambulance came over the telephone t 
Golding’s stable. The excited accents 
of the speaker at the other end of the 

good evidence that the ease 
and that the great- 

The speaker

against
wasin Operation in all Western 

Canada.
and

wire was
190S. was a critical one

est haste was necessary.
serious accident had taken

place on Horsefield street. _
The horse was hurriedly hitched up 

mounted the seat and drove

St. John, April 1
Stores ortn till 8 p. m. /

said that a

Exceptional Values in
New Spring Suits1 I'' ,;dent and after making inquiries

-НЕНЕіННгНЗ" EËSili
gust.

/

morning.

We
w prl 
and 3 Fiece su

od day’s pay.u a
.$.500 to $18.00 
,$4.50 to $12.00 
$3.50 to $10.00 
.$1.49 to $6.50

з of St. Andrew’s I 
under the

of the 62nd meet tonight.
drill " cupied entirely by routine business.

’RING SUITS............
LONG PANT SUITS

IN’S I
-jth|
V'S ; PIECE SUITS
■•а ІРіЕхж suits.

The Water and Sewerage Board dvlll 
The session will be oc-

The cadet corps 
church is being reorganized 
instruction of Major Magee,
Fusiliers. The boys had their first 
last Thursday night when about -1 
the members were present. The corps 

; will meet in the school room every 
Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m. Ail °Tailoring and Clothing ambers will be welcomed and are re-

199 to 207 Union SI- quested te be "resent tomorrow n,ght.

LATEST WEATHER REPORT 

FINE and COLD

proctor.
VIENNA*. April 1 The Nieu Frie ^t^eWal,aec the executor, to pass 

Press announces that Austria lias def j R ts and tor a decree for dis-
initeiy rejected Great Britain s propos- ‘ jt tl ordered returnable
al tor the. appointment ot a Governor . tribütimt; Cuatlo^ ^
General of Macedonia

of John J. Wallace. Petition of

4. HAR-VEY, 1
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American and Scotch An 
« thracite in all sizes.

•nes Sydney and Reserve Soft Coals
ered in bags or in bulk.

LOCAL NEWS How is Baby TodayAL #MYSTERY SURROUNDS IHE 
DEATH OF FRINK *111

і
іWhite lawn 40 Inches wide, 10 cents 

yard. 600 yards to sell at this price. 
McLean’s Dept. Store, 142 Mill St.

L

R. & W. F. STARR, Limited. Several good coatmakers wanted at
A. GUmour’s, 68 King street. Steady ... « . , _
employment at the finest class ol work. Out 1П ОПС 01 OUT latest Style GO-СаГIS.
Apply at once. ^_______ real pretty ones at LOW PRICES.

Millinery opening at A. DeForest’s,
245 Waterloo St., Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 1st and 2nd.

If you think anything of your little baby take him.
We have some9 8MYTHE 8T, 14 CHARLOTTE ST.

Telephone 9-06.
Come in and see them.

English Oilcloths and Linole
ums in four yards width.

Lace Curtains, Blinds, Curtain 
Poles, etc.

His Frozen Body Found in MacBeth’s Field 
» Yesterday Afternoon by Bob King 

Who Was On Debauch With Him and 
Frank King Sunday —- Coroner Berry
man Will Hold Inquiry.

i CIGAR Carpet Squares.
We have Axminsters, Wil

tons, Velvets, Brussels and 
Tapestry Squares in all
sizes.

Let Us Furnish Your New Home.

—-

, Millinery opening at F. Pyne's, 67 
Broad St., Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Mar. 31 and April 1st.GOOD AS GOLD

Bold by all leading dealers »
Agiot—CURTIS, The CIGAR and TOBACCO MAN,

788 Main St.

There’s an art In washing and Iron
ing; any housewife will tell you that. 
Ungar'a Laundry people have acquired 
all the fine pointa.Care Evangeline Cl ar StoreTel. 1717-82

Men’s new spring overcoats, all the 
latest styles, $4.99 to $18.00.Union Cloth
ing Company, 26-28 Charlotte street,op- Amland Bros., Ltd..SAVE MONEY

ON YOUR
about Nowlin’s absence and they de- posite city market, 
elded to go and look for him, with the 
result that he was found, where they 
had been on Sunday, lying with his doing excellent work In deepening the 
back against a tree and his hands channel at the mouth of the harbor, 
crossed In front of him. One of them 
picked up the body and carried It to 
an empty building near by and he 
came to the • city and notified the use. 
police.

Mrs. King said that when her son 
Robert arrived home at five o'clock 
on Sunday night he was so drunk that 
she assisted him to his room.

Frank Nowlin lived on Delhi street 
with his two brothers and a sister.

William H. Nowlin, his elder brother, 
said to The Sun last night that Frank 
left home on Sunday morning and was 
drunk at the time He did not see 
him again. On Monday Bob and Frank 
King asked him if Frank had come 
home, but he told them that he did 
not know where Frank was.

William Nowlin would not allow the

The stiff and frozen body of Frank 
Nowlin was found yesterday "afternoon 
lying against a tree in MacBeth’s field. 
Life had been extinct for nearly two 
days.

On Sunday night the deceased, who 
was a longshoreman, with two com
panions secured enough liquor to par
alyze all three and made their way to 
the woods at the end of Millidge lane. 
The other men were Bob King and 
Frank King, who live on Main street, 
and who are also longshoremen.

After the whiskey was consumed 
and all were drunk, the Kings left 
Nowlin and returned to the city.

No search was made for Nowlin until 
yesterday, when Bob King, withThos. 
Wendall and Edward Mabor, suspect
ing that something had happened, on 
account of Nowlin not turning up at 
work, made a search and found the 
body. Officer Covay was notified and 
the remains were taken to the morgue.

To The Sun yesterday. Bob King 
gave his story of the sad affair. He 
said that he met Frank Nowlin and 
Frank King on Queen street Sunday 
afternoon and they asked him to go 
with them. They proceeded to Mac
Beth’s field, near the Golf Links, and 
rum was produced. All three indulged 
freely and became so Intoxicated that 
he has no recollection of what hap
pened there except that Frank King 
crawled away from Nowlin and left 
for the city, and he followed. He said 
there had been no quarrel between 
them.

Yesterday while at work, he spoke to 
Thomas Wendall and Edward Mabor

The dredge W. S. Fielding has been Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.Fire Insurance The tug Lord Kitchener left last even

ing for Lunenburg to bring to Saint 
John two barges for the Fielding’s AMUSEMENTS.NOVA SCOTIA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

OCCIDENTAL FIRE IN8U RANGE CO. 
TRADERS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Absolute Security for ttie Least Money»
An alarm rung In from box 113 short

ly after six o’clock last evening called 
the West Side firemen out on a wild 
goose chase. Some boys who were 
playing In an empty house belonging 
to the Mooney estate, had thrown some 
burning paper out of the window, but 
there was no other fire.

AGAIN IN THE LEAD 
3-GREAT PICTURES—3NICKEL

When Louis XVI Was King
E. L. JARVIS»

General Agent for New Brunswick 
AGENTS WANTED

WHAT OAU8B8 HEADACHES
A sumptuously presented romance with gay courtiers, lovely ladles 

and kingly personages the principals. Enchanting scenic embellish
ments among rural France’s historic spots.

From October to May, Colds are the 
most frequent cause of headache. 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves cause. E. W. Grove on box.CROMER’S CRITICISM The Briton's Vow Keen Gendarmesbody of his brother to be brought to 

hie house and told The Sun that the 
city would have to bury Frank, for he 
would have nothing to do with It- He 
was drunk at the time and had pre
viously turned his brother and sister 
out of the house when they spoke of 
bringing their brother home.

Coroner Berryman viewed the body 
and gave permission to have it taken 
to the morgue. An inquest will be held, 
but not until further evidence is se
cured.

Frank Nowlin has appeared in police 
court several times and served time on 
one occasion. He was formerly well 
known in athletic circles as a runner.

26c.

A love story of surpassing heart- 1. 
Interest. Gorgeous scenery, intro- I 

during French naval pictures. j

Conductor Peter Lefevre, against 
whom there are chargee of smuggling, 
arrived in the city yesterday. When 
interviewed at the Victoria Hotel last 
night he declined to discuss the case. 
“There will be a hearing Saturday,’ he 
said. He does not appear to be wor
rying as to the outcome of the In
quiry.

How the rural police In France 
unearthed a clever smuggling 
scheme—and how they didn’t.Г GENERAL GORDON\

2—NATIONAL SONGS BIG HITS—2
“Why Did They Sell Killarney ?” James MaxwqlL 
"Rule Britannia" (Illustrated) Sydney Beckley.

— ORCHESTRA —

very striking do my duty.’ But what Is 'duty' ?" 
' -don in asks the Chronicle. "Is It compatible 

with disobedience to written instruc
tions? Lord Cromer thinks not." _____

іLord Cromer has some 
things to say about General 

Jiis handbook on Egypt.
—• "No one who has read General Gor

don’s ’Journals,’ with their extraordin
ary attacks on all the officials .In 
Egypt, especially Lord Cromer—or Stf 
Evelyn Baring, as he then was—can 
have avoided wondering what Lord 
Cromer thought of Gordon»”, wpitps the 
London Dally Chronicle. “М£ч'Glad
stone, as We all know, was once asked 
the question, and refused to be drawn. 
All he would say was that General 
Gordon was a ’hero of heroes,’ So he 
undoubtedly was. But heroes, arie .of
ten ‘kittle, cattle tp deal .with” and 
Generp.1 Qofdoa $eems, >o; have been no 
exception. Lord Cromer does every 
credit to the loftiness of Gordon’s mo
tives. arid the heroism of his death. 
But he reveals by the process of sim
ple narrative the difficulty he experi
enced in dealing with a man who 
changed.)*;» mind.teyqfal tjfflep,:y,day, 

—and recorded every change in succes
sive telegrams."

The Every Day Club orchestra is re
quested to meet at the club this even
ing for practice. The fife and drum 
band had a good practice last evening, 
and the checker match between Messrs. 
Robertson and King attracted many 
lovers of that game. The minstrel cir
cle had a practice after the crowd dis
persed. The hall was crowded most 
of the evening.

J
>X OPERA HOUSE

VERY QUEER 
FACTS OF HISTORY

Second Week, commencing March 30. 

THE FAVORITES.A ©

Myrkle-Harder CoHenderson & Hunt’s King street 
store was closed all day yesterday and 
will be closed today. They are getting 
their large store In readiness for the 
big removal sale which begins tomor
row morning at 8 o’clock. This sale 
promises to be one of the largest ever 
held in St. John and the prices offered 
at this season of the year should 
crowd Henderson & Hunt’s store from 
morning till night.

Endorsed by every newspaper In St 
John as the best Stock Co. travelling. 
Ask anybody!

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

L* v,

Lost in the AlpsAt Lethlngton Castle, In East Lo
thian, Scotland, is a full-length por
trait, by Lely, of Prances Thereet 
Stuart, Duchess of Lennox, the most 
admired beauty of thé court of Charles 
•II. It Is stated by Grammont that 
the King caused this lady to be repre
sented as the emblematical figure 
“Britannia," on the coin of the realm.

The portrait presents a tall woman, 
with the voluptuous fulness of feature 
and person which seems, perhaps from 
the taste of the painters, to character
ize the beauties of this reign- She 

Fredericton Is after the bowling upon the base of a pillar, and
trophy captured at Calais by the St. jlas an aspect of utmost sweetness. 
John bowlers. Harry Black has re- Her luxuriant hair falls upon her 
ceived a challenge from the Queen fajr whlte shoulders and her half- 
Hotel team for a match, and the chal- bosom. She is magnificently at-
lenge has been-accepted. According to j tjn purple, and a profuse robe of 

tendes. 1 have pointed out errors of ! the of $1ю competition tile tr^hy green, falling away from her should-
judgment with which he may justly I <*“not be P13*®? tor until four months ers comes round her „mbs, and draw® 
be charged I have dwelt - on defects have elapsed after the date of the pre- the purple garment nearer to her flg- 
of character which unsuited him for ; ceding competition, 
the conduct of political affairs. But, CAPB BRETON HOOKEYISTS 
when all this has been said, how grand- SUSPENDE1D FPR PAYING
ly the character of the man comes out FREDERJCTOtN CAPITALS.
In the final scene of the Soudan tra
gedy. History has recorded few Inci
dents more calculated to strike the 
Imagination than that presented by 
this brave mkn, who, strong in the 
faith which sustained him, stood un
dismayed amidst dangers whiph might 
well have appalled the stoutest heart.
Hordes of savage fanatics surged 
around him. Shot and shell poured into 
the town which he was defending 
against fearful odds.

"GORDON FEARS NOTHING.”

The great contrast between the two 
soldiers was never better exempltfied 
than by a strange little incident which 
occurred at Waterloo.

The Emperor had ridden so far to
wards the British lines as to be with
in range of our cannon. The officers In 
command of the batteries saw Bona
parte surrounded by his brilliant staff 
and trained the guns upon the group. 
It was just at this moment (hat the 
Duke, who1 had seen the Emperor’s ap
proach and observed! the act of his 
gunners, galloped up to the battery 
and ordered the guns to cease firing.

It was an act of generosity charac
teristic of Wellington, and it Is sad to 
think that had the positions been re
versed the orders to the gunners would 
have been different.

Big hit. Great play. Walt and see! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYSCAMMELL’S, ■e-O*- «

The Woman’s Missionary Aid So
ciety of Main street Baptist church 
gave an At Home last evening to 
the members of the church and congre- 
gaation. The Sunday school room was 
very prettily decorated for the occa
sion. The guests were received by Mrs.
R, С. Elkin, the president of the so- Toys, new act; Bruce Morgan, Dancer;
ciety, assisted by Mrs. W. H. White Jos. T. Kelly, Holland and Pinkney.
and Mrs. Hutchinson. During the ev- ; •
ening Miss Marion Campbell sang two
solos,and a duet was sung by Mrs.Tufts
and Mrs. Bean. The evening was spent
very pleasantly.

Davy Crockett
\ SPORTING l 
£ 9£ MATTERS j

GORDON'S CHANGEABLE MIND.

Lord Cromer shows in detail the 
changes of mind' to which Gordon was 
liable, and thereby justifies his own 
opinion that the General was not a 
suitable êgei\L for the Government’s 
purpose. Yet no" 'one better appreci
ated than Lord Cromer the hdroism of 
the man whose kaleidoscopic changes 
of plan caused him so much embarrass
ment.

A play that has made two fortunes. 

VAUDEVILLE.

Buro Sisters, Clare Evens, Musical

CHALLENGE FROM CAPITAL.

"In the çourse of this narrative," 
writes Lord Cromer, "I have alluded-t» 
General Gordon’s numerous Inconsis- ! Last night the Board of Public 

Works decided to grant the request of 
the City Cornet Band and permit that 
body to erect a steel band stand over 
the King Square fountain. The board 
also decided to continue to collect the 
tolls from North and South Market 
wharves through Acting Harbormaster 
Alward until further notice, and to 
have a committee look into the whole 
matter of the collection of harbor tolls 
and revenues. The C. P. R. claim for 
$8,000 damages on account of the Union 
street slide was referred to the re
corder and the West Side committee to 
report back. The same committee was 
instructed to look into the matter of 
the alterations in the plans of the new 
West Side wharf.

ENGLAND OWE® TO PEPPER.

It Is curious to remember that when 
England’s commercial greatness was 
a^making, her most serious rival was 
Holland. But the enterprising Dutch
men ruined their chances by their 
greediness. There was a popular lit
tle couplet which ran:

ure.
Such Is the reputed origin, of our 

"Britainia;" but a figure not unlike 
that on our copper money Is to be met 
with In the large brass coins of Ha
drian and Antoninus Plus.SYDNEY, N. S., Mar. 3L—The Cape 

Breton Athletic Union held Its first an
nual meeting tonight. . Secretary Robb 
reported that 374 registrations bad been Long had Gustavus Vasa sought to 
received from amateur athletes. The rouse his fellow-countrymen, the 
suspensions include those of the Syd- - Swedes, against the infamous Danish 
ney hockey club and Glace Bay, for tyrant Christian, whose memory will 
playing with the Fredericton Capitals always be linked with that of the 
after the latter had been "professional- “Bloodbath’’ of Stockholm- But the 
ized by the M. P. A. A. A. A résolu- brave Gustavus found his compatriots 
tion. was passed asking the M P. A. A. cowardly and slow. An outlaw hlm- 
A. to reinstate the teams thirty days self, no voice was raised in the assem-

THE NORTH WIND.
In таДатв of commerce, the fault of 

. the Dutch,
Is giving too little, and asking too 

much.

The whole course of English predomi
nance abroad might have been chang
ed if the Dutch had not “asked too

In the closing years of the sixteenth 
bly in his favor. He called upon the century they had a trade monopoly 
people to fight, but they sat sullen 1 with the East Indies, and they “put 
around him. і up" the price of pepper to such a point

Suddenly a cold wind arose from the that the English consumer "struck." 
north, and an old countryman cried. A meeting of London merchants 
“God approve® of the designs of Vasa, 
for a north wind Is always a happy 

These simple words acted

>■

after date. FOR FINE SPRING DAYS.
"Starvation stared him In the face- 

"The soldiers had to eat dogs, don
keys, skins of anipials, gum, and palm 
fibre, and famine prevailed. -The sol
diers stood on the fortifications Hike 
pieces of wood. The civilians were 
even worse off. Many died of hun
ger, and corpses filled the streets—no 
one had even the energy to bury them.’

“Treachery and Internal dissension 
threatened him from within, whilst a 
waste of burning African desert separ
ated him from the outward help which 
bis countrymen, albeit tardily, were 

.straining every nerve to afford," con
tinues Lord Cromer. " ‘All the anxiety 
he had undergone had gradually turn
ed his hair to silvery white.' ‘Yet,’ 
said an eye-witness, ’in spite of all 
this danger by which he was surround
ed Gordon Pasha had no fear.’ ‘Go,’ 
he said, ‘tell all the people In Khar
toum that Gordon fears nothing for 
God has created him • without fear.’ 
Nor was this an Idle boast. General, 
Gordon did not know what the word’ 
fear meant. Death had no terrors for 
hlm. T would,’ he wrote to his sister, 
'that all could look on death as a 

1 cheerful friend who takes us from a 
world of trial to our true home.’

PRAISE OF GORDON-

During the coming fine Spring days 
mothers should take their little ones 
out in the pure fresh air, so that they 

made one December afternoon a decls- will have a good strong constitution 
Ion, the importance of which to Eng- when they grow up. Amland Bros., 
land cannot be exaggerated, 
nothing less than the resolution to carriages and go carts in the latest 
form a London East India Company.
The petition of these merchants to 
good Queen Bess was granted 
Royal Charter of Incorporation.

The company, founded at first to 
tabllsh

THE SPORTSIWS EXCHANGE,THE SPANGLER ШЕ.
! S

The examination of witnesses in the passage. ’
^Spangler case has been concluded and likp magic. The men flew to arms and

prayed .Gustavus to lead them against 
the Danes.

In a few days he had collected an 
army large and brave enough to give 

I battle to the formidable troops of the 
! King of Denmark. Victory was theirs 

from the first, and the capture of 
Stockholm in 1523 placed the crown of

Nauwlgewauk, N. B., Mtrch SL ". 
Editor St. John Star:

Dear Sir—Having seen in lait night’» 
Star an exposure of the cbings of 
Sportsmen’s Exchange, also of the 
business carried on by the sane party 
under the name of E. R. HaiwoOd at 
Gondola Point, on behalf of the peo- 
plo uf this place and In the lrterests ot 
fair play, I wish to say the party or 
parties who are carrying on this ne
farious business are not resflents ot 
Nauwlgewauk, N. B., as they live some 
four or five mites from hep, about 
half way between here and Gondola 
Point. True, the post office at this 
place was used by them for a while, 
but at that time no one krew any 
thing about what was gang on 
and in justice to the post naster I 
can safely say he did not sarrtion the 
illegal use of the mails knowiigly. In 
the interest of fair play,

I am yours,

Ltd., have a beautiful stock of babyJt was

English and, American styles and the 
prices are marked down within the

argument will be heard on Friday. The 
examination of Dr. Skinner was finish
ed yesterday. Dr. McLaren, Dr. Mein- j 
nerney and Clarence Deforest were al
so heard.

THE DOUKHOBORSreach of everyone.in a

es- 1
direct trade communication 

with the East and lower the price of 
pepper, soon took to Itself larger pur
poses. Fleets of merchant ships rame 
and went between England and India, 
and from the quarrel about pepper the 
corporation of merchants was destined 
through Clive and its “Nabobs" to 
give England a vast empire.

IARE TAKING UP LANDAttorney General Hazen devoted соїц 
siderable attention to attempting to 
get the medical witnesses to say that a 
diagnosis was necessary In the medical Sweden upon Vasas head.

It Is recorded that years after Wat
erloo, when the Iron Duke stood before 
the tomb of h1s great enemy at Lee 
Invalides, he said, "Napoleon never 
was a gentleman."

AN
Great Body of Them are Now Under More 

Enlightened Leaders and are 
Doing Bailer.

treatment of a disease and also that 
Dr. Spangler did not diagnose when 
treating Messrs. Raymond and Clinch. 
In this attempt he was only partially 
successful.

Clarence Deforest told of the great 
benefits he had derived from Dr. Span
gler’s treatment and stated that Dr. 
•Spangler had made no diagnosis and 
had used no instruments or liniment.

Recorder Skinner and Mr. Hazen had 
several wordy tilts and many causic 
remarks were made on both sides.

EATING
ULCER.OPERATIVES EL 

. OPPOSE DECREASE

of the mills, 
with the Shingle Sawyers* Union and 
will oppose the ten per cent reduction.

This union will combine

LANGHAM, Sask., Mar. 31—Douk-
Ulcers are a ekin disease, and are more or hobors taking out naturalization pa

pers and making homestead entries is 
the latest development following the 
schism which has definitely separated

less directly occasioned by a bad state of 
the blood, which produces acrid humors 
and corrupts the secretion a.

FIRSTBORNS WILL AGREE.
G. W. rDODGH) the great bulk of these people from 

No one can expect to have a skin free j their less tractible fellows. This move
ment is now daily becoming more evi
dent and comprehensive. The adherents 

, of the naked and primitive cult are 
и falling away and under the leadership

law, said a physician, “and if the Through its woaderful cleansing, purify- 'of a more Intelligent element arc at 
family property went to the firstborn, . ,V bl l and its renovating last c°nlinR to an ic1ea oE citizenship
whether son or daughter, the law would g powersron t is blood, andліз r no a 8 and person;U responsibility, 
contain 100 per cent, of logic. For the action on the entire system, Burdock Blood Esv Dr. McDougall, 
firstborn child is practically always Bitters has made thousands of cures of Commissioner, and Interpreter \V hi la і
the best—best in brain, in build, in different skin diseases during the past thirty , are busily engaged visiting Doukhn- j
beauty, in everything."—Atlanta Con- і years it has been on the market. hors and taking homestead entries
stitution. ! some thirty-five of which were made

Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Hallorton, Que., ]ast wec^ jn this district alone. This I
writes : •* I had an eating ulcer on my movement is far from popular with
ankle. I took two bottles of Burdock those squatters who have relied on
Blood Bitters and it worked like a cliarn#, * the obstinacy of the Doukhobors to

I gain title to some of their land.

They were discussing the law of 
tail—the English law bequeathing the 
bulk of the family property to the eld
est son.

OHANNCE TO GET Г,THIS NEVER HAPPENED.; "Many a man before General Gor
don has laid down his life at the call 
of duty. Many a man, too, lias striv-

from disease when the blood is in a dis- Scribbles—Rhymer has give; up his 
literary work and accepted aposition 
as street car conductor.

Dribbles.—Because why?
Scribbles.—I believe his docor toll 

him he needed the change.

The Shingle Sawyers’ Union say that"Will you please drive off the track?’’ 
asked the motorman. The truck driver 

to regard ‘death as a glad relief from , promptly reined to one side, 
in, sorrow and suffering. But no 

.soldier about to lead a forlorn hope, no 
Christian martyr tied to the stake or i 

the wild beasts of Ancient !

ordered condition and the stomach and
If the lumber manufacturers do not ^ “There is 50 per cent, of logic in that bowels acting feebly in consequence, 
pay summer wages when the lumber ' 
mills reopen, they will not return to 
work. This will undoubtedly delay the

“Thank you ever so much,” added 
the motorman, with a smile.

“You’re very welcome," responded 
the truck driver; "but you must par
don my seeming carelessness. I had no 
Idea your ear was so near.”—Philadel
phia Ledger.

I

Doukhobnrthrown to 
Rome, ever faced death with more un
concern than General Gordon. His 
faith was sublime. Strong In that 
faith he could meet the savage who 
plunged a spear Into his breast with 
a "gesture of scorn,’ and with the sure 
and certain hope of Immortality which 
hhd been promised to him by the Mas
ter In whose footsteps he had endea
vored ,to follow.’ “

"General Gordon .died nobly, but, by 
his ‘own admission,he; disobeyed .fils 
Instructions. ‘Like Lewd . Lawrence,’ 
he wrote to his sister, ‘I have tried to

starting of the mills and several own
ers say that owing to existing condi
tions they would let their plants stand 
Idle sooner than pay the wages asked. 
Spruce logs are scarce and the market 
in Great Britain and United States is 
not brisk and It will be necessary for 
several manufacturers to wait for the 
new logs. This combined with the dif
ficulty arising from the wage question, 
will necessitate a later date for open
ing.

Every Womar
is interested and «hold kno 

about the wondtful
MARVEL Whirliiic

і Iho new Veslntij
Sfr». - !ЙГ“і

ijrrli

PATERSON’S S AN IMPOSING FAMILY. OpSÉ5
Ask your druggist for It. V 
If he cannot supply the 
MAKVEL, accept no 

і other, but send euunp for
Illustrated book—sealed. It flvee 
full pivtlculara and directions in-
TllINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Wliulanr 

General A sent* tor СшлAJ land in the red end yellow bo*. 8
W THEY WILL CURE

**The Swfelltons seem to keep up an 
imposing establishment," remarked the 
canned-goods drummer.

“You bet' they do,* replied the gro
cer, with a sigh long drawn out, "and

cleaning out all the impurities from my 
system and improving my appetite. While 
taking the В. В. B. internally I used it ex' 
ternally to cleanse the sore, and it helped
• let16

A union is in the course of being 
formed among the operatives, and this 
will be organized before the reopening Гт one of the fellows they impose on.”

J. R. Cowans, general manager of 
the Cumberland Railway and Coal Co., 
is at the RoyaL

w
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^Princess
PICTURES
SONGS
SHOWNEW

TODAY’S NEW BIS PfflffiMIIE
UNDER THE MISTLETOE. 
GULLIVER’S TRAVELS, 
NEW ERRAND BÔY.
HER ADVENTURE 
AMONG THE ZULU*.

Hear Sembrich, Cai-iso ard 
Hoose on the Piano’Phono.

Г
J ;/

. ; -4^
/ :

1 i.vLki
: :

I!

. MR. PERCY SAYCE

will sing fanella.
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THE CEDAR
JIMMY FAIRBANKS

Funnier Than Ever.
He appear» at both afternoon 

and evening performances.

NATHAN HALE.
The greatest motion picture ever 
manufactured, and three others.

ILLUSTRATED SONG:
“Honey Boy.”

Amateur Night—Friday 
is our Amateur Night. This 
week will be the best ever,

5c—ADMISSION— 5C

€>-
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AUCTIONS.
I—;W. S. POTTS. 
1—J AUCTIONEERCLASSIFIED ADS.UR SPRING OVERCOAT :ROOMS AND t

llow us to show you just the overcoat you should 
and ascertain which style is the most appropriate and 

face and figure. Again you’ll find the

twear.

Ї$ling to your 
îableness of our prices. Advertisement* under this heading 

1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this headl-g, please mention The Star.

WANTED—By^ gentleman, board in 
private family, centrally located. Ad
dress Sun office, Box 3C8._________________
~THP.BE FURNISHED ROOMS. — 

Heated. 34 Orange St.

BOARDING AND ROOMS—For gen
tlemen. 40 Leinster street.

No Coat* Price Too High. If you require the services 
of an auctioneer ring phone
291.CENT PER WORD per issue is all it costs to insert advertisements 

1 e those appearing below in the lively columns of THE SUN or olAJLv, 
This ensures them being read in 6.500 St, John homes every evening, and by 
nearly 8,000 people during the day. SUN and ST ATI Classified ads. are 
veritable little busybodies.

EF 6 Insertions for the price of 4

фщ Overcoats $4.99 to $181. o 'W. S. POTTS. *
North Market Street.26-3

UNION- CLOTHING COMPANY, Property Bargains.
‘ By auction at Chubb’s 

SATURDAY,
26-28 Charlotte Street. Opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET. Manager.
TO LET.—March 31st, large parlor 

with board. 143 Union St. 26-3
Corner,
APRIL 4th, at 12 o’clock. 
The Suburban Residence 
of C. J. Milligan, Esq., 
at Torryburn, consisting 
of 2%. acres of land with 

House,

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, 1074 
Princess St.f 26-3

; і;ME AM ERSCLAIMS THE BUNG 
IS ON THE BOUNCE

t і DOMESTICS WED
........ ...-------
Advertisements under this heading 

1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

WANTED—1A waitress and chamber 
maid. Apply at the Edward Hotel.

',0-3.

10 LEI. <

t 1 V GreenHouse,
Barn and outbuildings. The Grounds 
and Hedges are very fine. The house is 
hot water heated with. 8 rooms and

: LOST AND FOUNDіі
і bathroom.

Also his 24 story Residence,
and Britain Sts. In this city.

this heading Advertisements under this heading 
1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

Advertisements unde-
word each insertion, or 4 cents 

six consecutive insertions.

Cor.

John Bums on the British 
Liquor Trade.

1 cent a 
a word lor 
When answering advertisements under 

heading, please mention The Star.

Advertisements under this heading Sydney
1 cent a word each insertion, or 4 cents containing 2 rooms and bathroom. Re
ft word for six consecutive insertions, j newabie lease, ground rent $12.00 per 
When answering advertisements under j yeal.
this head'ng, pLase mention The Star, i inspection of either property on ap-
-----------------------------------------—------------------------- 1 plication to C. J- Milligan. 120 Prince

: Wm. Street.

8t John & Liverpool Se v >e.
Lake Erie 

Frl. April 3 .. .. Empress of Ireland 
Sat. Apr. 11

Sat. March 28
this

Lake Manitoba FLAT TO LET—In good locality, also 
contents of same for sale. Almost new. 
Would suit young married couple. Ap
ply Box 367 Star Office. ______________

TO LET.—Sunny flat, 8 rooms, pan
try, bath, clothes press. Occupied by 
Prof. Tapley. A ply 60 "Victoria St.

WANTED—Young woman with a 
child 3 years old. wants situation as 
working housekeeper or general ser
vant in small family. Apply Box 366, 
St.-ir Office.

LOST—Gold locket, with small dia- ; 
mond in centre. Finder will be reward
ed by returning to Dr. E- J. Broderick, 
97 Union street.

FIRST CABIN.
$80.00 and up WANTED.—At Royal Hotel, one 

1-4. chamber girl and one kitchen girl.
EMPRESSES 
LAKE MANITOBA ....$65.00 and up

F. L POTTS,9Defiant Attitude Does Not Represent 
the Rank and File of His Party, 

However. I

Auctioneer.28-3
30-3

SECOND CABIN. WANTED—Position as traveller by 
experienced man with good knowledge ! 
of Maritime Provinces. Groceries pre- , ply between 7 and 9, evenings, 
ferred. Apply Box 172, Sun Office. 1 Union St. 30-3

31-3. ,
WANTED.—A good general girl. Ap-EMPRESSES............... $47.50 and $50.00

LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN, $45.00 and 47.50 

$45.00 and $47.50

LOST—Small band gold ring “Re-
Louis

■*299$42.50 3013
gard,” on outside, reward.
Nelson. St. John Hotel, cor. St. James 
and Prince Wm. streets.

4
♦TO LET—Fine farm,to first class ten-_______________________________________________

ant only. St. John county. R- G. Mur- j WANTED—Work by a respectable
ray, St. John, N. B.____________28*a"

TO LET.—Two Front Rooms, 27 Co- ] washing, carpet beating, etc. Apply 2
28-3 і City Road,up stairs. 30-3.

WANTED—An experienced dining 
I room girl at CLIFTON HOUSE. Apply

24-3. іLAME ERIE 30-3.
; colored man. Spring cleaning, white- ;STEERAGEÏNDON, Mar. 31.—John Burns, the 

,r leader, and president of the lo- 
govemment board, is already a 

„right politician, and his declara- 
, of the government attitude after 

i peckhaim and other defeats in bye- 
ctdons, is characteristic. The govern- , 
snt he declares. Is determined to re-. 
ain in office for three more sessions, I 

and, he added, "we Intend, be the con- i 
what they may, to pass the 
Bill In both Houses, because

FOUND. — Lady’s Hunting Case 
Watch; owner can have same by prov
ing property and paying for this ad
vertisement. Apply at Star Office. 27-3

at once. I!,$28.16
.$27-50

EMPRESSES 
Other Boats..

*
WANTED—Capable girl or woman to 

take care of two children. Apply MRS. 
J. M. ROBINSON, 61 Pitt St.

*
!burg street.

rpQ list__Flat of seven large sunny і LADY BOOK-KEEPER and banking
bathroom, hot and cold water, j clerk desires position. Best of refer- j 

ADDlv I A. GRIFFITHS, 281 Guild- ! ences. Apply, Ladÿ Bookkeeper, Box j 
fold street. West End._______ 27-3. j 364. Star Office. 28-3

TO LET.—Upper flat, 145 Leinster ;
Apply

*
W. B. HOWARD, District Pesa

Agent, St. John. N. B.
13-3 -44

rooms. — UPRIGHT

Pianos,
* $4.00 4»

l
9 ARTICLES FOR SALE і

1 . !
P.AiLROA.7> WANTED—By middle of May or 

first of June, 2 or 3 rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping. Apply Box 347, 
care of Star Office.

! SITUATIONS VACANT
.... -

J
1street, 8 rooms and bathroom.

MISS CALÎIOUN, 31 Leinster street. 
23-3

1

!sequences 
Licensing
We believe it to be a Just and 
cessary measure.” How he proposes 
to force the Bill through the House of 
Lords, Mr. Burns did not deign to ex-

MALEіWANTED. — Household 
about new.

TO LET-тгА comer shop with a 
small upper flat in same building, also 

self-contained house. Apply 
to M J. WILKINS. 391 Haymar’xet

21-3

furniture 
Address P. O. Box 313.

ne-
\

Advertisements under this heading 
1 cent a word each insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for e.'x consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star

26-3a small
WANTED—Small steam or gasoline

launch. P, O. Box 82.____________________
WANTED—By 1st of May, flat of 5 

or 6 rooms and both. Please state rent 
wanted. Address Box 326, care of Star 
Office.

Advertisements under this heading 
1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

Square.** діг Bums handles the liquor trade
"Recent TO LET—Residence 131 Elliott Row.

Hot water 
on і

He says: 
that this trade Is de
ft raid on the people’s

without gloves.
-vents prove 

rmined on 
ateresta, the like of which has never 

been contemplated before. The trade 
- organized. The Peckham election 

proved that the bung Is on the 
It has a method In its mad- 

It does not want London to 
The pub-

10 rooms and bathroom.
Rent $300. Apply A MONTH.

A good way of buying a plane 
If you do not feel like fully dedd. 
ing now, is to rent one for sb 
months and then buy it. You car 

here and choose a new piano

SEATS DIFFER-PERFORATED 
ENT shapes and sizes, bring pattern. 
Varnish, Stains. Shellac, Oils, Turpen
tine, Enamels, Paints, Glass and Putty, 
Shelf Hardware, Duval, 17 Waterloo

heating, gas. 
premises.

TO LET—Three unfurnished rooms, 
173 Charlotte St. __________ 11-3

11-3
________________ WANTED—Salesman to sell a fine

POSITION WANTED by experienced цпе 0f stock remedies, on commission, 
stenographer with best of references, through New Brunswick and Nova 
CJ*s4iDreferred. Experience In law and Stotla Life position for right man. J. 

.Business office. Address Box 312, Star ! M Gjiijngham, 18 Millstone Lane, Tor- 
Offlce. j onto. 1-4

TO let.—Flat of 8 rooms. 270 Brit- 
Modern improvements. Seen \

Street. come
assuming no responsibility beyond 
giving the trifling sum agreed up
on—$4, $5, or $6. You can keep II 
as long as you wish, and should 

decide to purchase it after

ze. tain.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Apply on
premises. -_________ ______________

FLATS TO LET—With modern im
provements. Apply to William Hum
phreys, 116 St. James street.__________

TO LET—Comer Shop, 2 Haymarket 
Square. Enquire on premises.
1829._________ ' _______________

TO LET.—Shop and four rooms, with 
closet. 137 Brussels street.

TO LET—Two barns. Apply J. Б. 
COWAN, Main street. - 29-2

rreat civic centre, 
don’t like tramways. They car- 

.ople past the public houses. 
. don’t like the comfortable hous- 

lt counteracts 
What the 

and

WANTED—A ■ seven room flat orsmall house eonvenlentiysituated and , man"or“anitor*mVpubllc

зика—*—“ as ггл-їяглї
giving address to Box 365, care of Star 
Office.

»! 5you
few months, we will allow from th< 
price all the rent paid.of the people.

attractions.
ade really does like and want, 
elieve in, is the warehousing of wo- 
nin and children, with the workhouse 

lP ultimate view for the public house 

«I us.”

Wanted To Buy, SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Campbellton Wharf Extension,” 
will be received at this office until 4.30 
P. M. on Monday, April 27, 1908, for 
the construction of an extension to the 
wharf at Campbellton. Restlgouche 
County, N. B„ according to a plan and 
specification to be seen at the offices 
of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., Resident En
gineer, St. John, N. B., Geoffrey Stead, 
Esq., Resident Engineer, Chatham, N. 
B., on application to the Postmaster at 
Campbellton, N B., and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with the actual signatures 
of tenders.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
for four thousand two hundred dollars 
$4,200.00). must accompany each tender. 
The cheque will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline the contract 
of fail to complete the work contracted 
for, and will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline the contract or fall 
to complete the work 
and will be returned In ease of non- 
acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

FRED GELINAS, 
Secretary.

ir own
Phone

A three-story tw°'t®nei£®"^fcnt U*of 1 WANTED—Young man as bookkeep- 
two upper flats In one te"en“®t “ er and typewriter for wholesale busi- 
about 10-rooms to be occupied by pur . ^ Mu„t bfi thoroughly competent, 
chaser. Ground floor to 1 . РР У ■ Address Box 363. Star office, stating
E. HAMILTON, Brussels street. and references. 28-ÎS.
'Phone 1628.

6-3 Bell’s Piano Stores
79 Germain Street

6-3

rns* defiant attitude does not 
te rank and file of his own 
n Parliament,leading mem- ( 

admitting in public and prl- 
,ome of the pending meas- 
lng the Licensing Bill, were 

ajsed by a large majority of 
), and should be moderated 
al degree in obedience to the ) 
nandate.Tbis opinion is much 
у to find expression In future 
ps of Parliament than in 
calitrant declarations.

WANTED—Boy to learn barber bus
iness. Apply H. A. PIERCE. 26 DockTO LET—May 1st, shop in brick 

building, 250 Union street, frost-proof 
Apply W. V. Hatfield, 2441-2 To the Electors el Queens Ward< 2S-3St.

BUSINESS GURUS !cellar.
Union street. Tel. 1618.

іWANTED—Two well grown boys to 
enter a wholesale and retail establish
ment. Must have passed the eighth 
grade in the city schools or have re- 

___________ ___________________ ceived an éducation equivalent to this.
Advertisements under this heading Apply in own handwriting to P.O. Box

1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 tenu 409 city. , __ ;___
a word for six consecutive Insertions.
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

REMOVAL—J. Johnston, Tailor, has 
removed! to Dorchester St., two doors 

Suits cleaned, repaired

là Ladies and Gentlemen 
I will be a Candidate for 

Alderman to represent Queens 
Ward at the ensuing Civic 
Election, and kindly solicit 
your support.

Yours respectfully, 
HENRY UUNBRACK. 

March 31, ’08.

Jin the
Opera House block. Suitable for light 

Apply to H. J.

TO LET—Six large roomsON AND AFTER SUNDAY. Feh. 
2nd, 1908, trains will run daily (Sunday 
excepted), as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6—Mixed for Moncton (leaves 

ІНІДИ4 Yard)
No. 2—Express for Halifax, Camp

bellton and Point du Chene...........
No. 26—Express for Ft. du Chene,

Halifax and Plctou .. ........................12.40
No, 4—Mixed for Moncton ... .. ..U.l$
No. 8—Express for Sussex...............17.10
No. 138—Suburban for Hampton ..18.16 
No. 134—Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, also PL du Chene .. ..12.00 
No. No. 10—Express for Moncton, 

the Sydneys and Halifax.............. -

manufacturing.
ANDERSON at the Opera House.

TO LETT—1st of May next, a desirable 
dwelling house situated on Main St., 
opposite Douglas avenue, formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Smith. All modern Im
provements. hot water heating, gas or 
electric lighting. George W. Hoben.

TO LET—Lower and upper flats. 
House 87 High street. Apply on prem
ises. MRS. E. ELLIOTT.

FLAT TO LET NOW—99 Main street

WANTED.—Harness maker. Apply 
JAMES STERLING. 9 Charlotte St.

6.26

7.08 27-3

ГНІТ CHICA60 HIS 
JEEN ROBBED OF $9,500,000

ADVERTISERS ARE REMINDED 
! that It is contrary to the provisions 

. , of the postal law to deliver letters ad
dressed to Initials only; an advertiser 
desiring to conceal his or her identity 

economically do so by having re-

from Union, 
and pressed promptly. Зі

SCOTCH COAL—1 am now discharg
ing as good Scotch Anthracite Coal as 
vtas ever here. JAMES S. McGIVERN, 
Agent, 5 Mill St. Telephone 42.

1
may
piles directed to a box In this office; 
ten cents aded to the price of the ad
vertisement covers the forwarding of

Ç.-2 w
Сотії fill Investigate Braie Charges 

Which Have Been Made by 
Officers.

2S.26 contracted for
TO LET—Self contained house, 

Summer stdeet, containing eight rooms 
bath room, hot and cold water, elec
tric light. Can be seen Monday and 
Friday afternoons. MISS C. E. MA
GEE, 56 Summer street.

62
17-3 fiTRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. ^ letters. __________________

” WANTED—Coatmakers, men or wo
men. Apply at once. A. GILMOUR, 68 
King Street.

No. 9—From Halifax..
No. 136— Suburban Express from

Hampton.......................................................
No. 7—Express from Sussex............4-06
No. 133— Express from Montreal'

Quebec and PL du Chene............. 13.46
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton (arrive» 

at Island Yard)
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Plc

tou, PL du Chene and Campbell-
ton ... .. ... ... ...........17.49

No. 3—Mixed from Moncton............. 19.36
No. 1—Express from Moncton and

Truro .............
No. 11 — Mixed

S. A. WILLIAMS, CARPENTER and 
CONTRACTOR, office 109 Prince Wm. 
Street. Telephone, 2031. All kinds of
work promptly attended to.________

FIREWOOD—Mill Wood out to stove 
lengths. For big load in City $1.26; in 
North End, $1.00. Pay the driver. This 
wood Is Just from mill. MURRAY Л 
GREGORY, LTD. 'Phone 26L

7.56 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST17-3

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 27, 1908.

ill not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

WANTED—A man to work garden on 
shares. Apply 289 Rockland Road.

15-3.Flat To LetОШСА0О, Mar.31.—The Chicago city 
council his decided to take a hand in 
the investigation of graft in the wat
er department. The aldermen have ad
optera resolution directing that all ev
idence of the misconduct of the depart- 
„ent emfloyes be sent to the council 
-ommitte* on water.

Sttpt. NcCourt of the water bureau, 
-ave out Mi estimate that the city has 

uded of $9,500,000 in water 
e last twelve years. The ex-

HOMEbTBAD REGULATION і
.„16.00 Newspapers w

Any even numbered section of Do
minion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatche- 
wan and Alberta, excepting 8 and 28. 
not reserved, may be homesteaded by. 
arivepereon who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years of 
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec
tion of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made 
in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district in which the land fs 
situate. Entry by proxy may. however, 
be made at an agency on certain con
ditions by the father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of an In
tending homesteader.

The homesteader is required to per
form the homestead duties under one 
of the following plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence 
and cultivation of the land In

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and In
troduce our guaranteed stock and poul
try specialties. No experience necessary • 
We lay out your work for you. $25 в 
week and expenses. Position perman
ent
FACTORING CO., London. Ont.

21-U-tf.

31-3In Good Locality.
Also contents of same for sale. 

Almost new.
Would suit young married 

couple.

6-8-ti.
hard andJ. D. McAVITY, dealer In

Delivered promptly in the................21.20
from Moncton 

(daily) (Arrives at Island Yard.. 4.00 
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o’clock mldnlghL 
Trains number Eighty-five and 

Eighty-six will be discontinued until 
further notice on and after February

soft coals, 
city. 89 Brussels street ________ _

WM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M.
andFSp"rit™h“nt, ПО а^Ш Prince 

Established 1870. Write for

LOST
Write W. A. JENKINS MANU-jeen da 

:axes in
act amouit will be determined by the 
mvestigalon of the books of the of 
icials wUch will be completed in a 
tew days! He estimated that the city

nas lost
ng with hetres, $3,000,000 from the cor- 
•upt and Incorrect assessment of water 
rates and $1,600,000 through stolen rye- 
Al and exile.

AND
Wm. St.
family price list. ____________

D FITZGERALD, 26 Dock street, 
and Rubbers repaired. 

Men’s Boots and 
Rubber 
1-14)7 tf

FOUNDApply—Box 367,
EMPLOYMENT FOUND—For men 

Grant, 73 St.
1st. Star Office. and women, , B. J. 

James street, west.
Boots, Shoes 
Also a full line of 
Shoes at reasonable prices.
Heels attached, 36c._____________
■ HOUSE v PAINTING—Now Is the 
time to arrange for your spring house 
cleaning. I am prepared to give esti
mates on ail kinds of house work. Pa
per Hanging, Tinting, Palnt‘"f 
Graining. Whitewashing, etc All k nds 
of Sign Work a specialty. Prices luw- 
Good work guaranteed. F. W. 
EDDLBSTON. 53 Sydney street; House 
ltTHaymarket Square. Telephone 1611.

3 KingCITY TICKET OFFICE : 
street, St. John, N. B. Telephone 27L 

GEORGE CARVILL, C. T. A. 
Moncton, Feb. 1st, 1908.

,000,000 through the tamper- LOST—On Sunday, gold
chain and locket Finder will 
please leave at 
Reward.

I V r |»> .♦ 44 »«■ »•»« «»♦4-Є
Star Office.:І ♦FOR4 SALE 1IіNOTICE *

t
1

і
Ш WENT ASHORE 

DURING THICK FOG

EVERY
DAY
THE
LOST

I
upon
each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may. If lie sc de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land own
ed solely by him, not less than eighty 
(80) acres In extent. In the vicinity of 
his homestead. Joint ownership in land, 
will not meet this requirement

(3) If the father (or mother. It the 
father Is deceased) of a homesteader 
has permanent residence on farming 
land owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres In extent. In the vi
cinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him In the 
vicinity, such homesteader may per
form his own residence duties by liv
ing with the father (or mother).

(4) The term “vicinltv In the twe 
preceding paragraphs is defined as 
meaning not more than nine miles in a 
direct line, exclusive of the width of 
road allowances crossed In the meaa-

5j EM—METhere will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in the 
City of Saint John 
twelve o’clock noon on 
the ninth day of April next, all and 
singular the undivided one-third in
terest of Robert P. Crookshank in that 
lot of land being part of lots number
ed 836 and 837 on the map or plan of 
the said city on file in the office of the 
Common Clerk, fronting 74 feet on the 
southerly side of Duke street and ex
tending back preserving the 
breadth 80 feet.

The foregoing sale will be made un
der and by virtue of Act 58th Victoria

1

Iat the hour of 
THURSDAY.

Advertisements under this heading 
1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

SALE—Edison Home Phono
graph nearly new, with three dozen re
cords in good condition. $38.00, Address
Box 364, Star office. _________ 28~3’

FOR SALE—One truck horse, young 
and sound. Apply to I. A. Griffiths, 281
Guilford street, West End-_________ 2Л-3.

FOR -SALE. — Pony, Carriage and 
Harness for sale. Can be seen at Short 
Bros, stable, Union St. 27-3

Advertisements unaer this heading 
1 cent a word each Insertion, or 4 cents 
a word for six consecutive Insertions. 
When answering advertisements under 
this heading, please mention The Star.

F. C. WESLEY CO., #.rtlsts. Engrav
ers and Eledtrotypers, 59 Water street,
St. John, N. B. Telephone 982. ____

E. LAW. Watchmaker, 3 Coburg SL

HAND, Mar. 31.—Picking her 
New York through a blanket- j 
ie screened the coastline bea- I 
steamship Carolina,

FIR® 
zourse tc ISFOR
ing fog 
vrons, th
Austro-American S. S, Company, with 

a general cargo 
Flume, Venice and Oran, 

the shelving sand 
Point Life Saving

WANTED—Lady compositor wanted. 
Apply to CHAS. M. LINGLEY, Print
er, 14 Canterbury street.____________ 31-3

DRESSMAKER WANTED at once. 
Apply to M. REED, 272 Germain St., 
City._________________31~3

of the
FOUND
THROUGH

Eyes Tested Free !
Difficult Repairing Solicited. 

0 STEWART PATERSON 
55 Brussels Street

andten pasengers 
from Trieste, 
grounde tonight 
bare ofl the Blue
station, lve miles east of here.No fears ^apter 49 for the purpose of realizing 
are felt for the safety of the stran tor an assessment for the year

1 p as only a mild sea was run- *

same

on

AMILLINERS WANTED at once in 
Good pay to 

BROCK & PATTER-
our own work room, 
good trimmers.
SON, Ltd.

SMALLNOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Fran

cis Kerr Company, Limited, has pur
chased all the right, title and interest 
In the coal and wood business lately 
carried on by the St. John Fuel Com- 

and will continue the said busi- 
under the firm name of FRAN

CIS KERR CO., LIMITED.
FRANCIS KERR CO., LTD.,

Per FYancis Kerr. Manager.

steams
ning laje tonight and the wind came 
In cupf

1903 assessed against the said Robert 
P. Crookshank on said land for ordin- 

in the City of Saint
FOR SALE.—One carload of P. E. I.

47 Waterloo street.

FOR SALE—A baby carriage. Ap
ply 116 Waterloo St._________ 25-3

FOR SALE—Upright piano, in splen
did condition. Great bargain for cash. 
Apply Box 320. Star office.__________ -

: HORSES

26-3
Is from the northeast, 
arolina will likely be floated 
sxt high tide. Tugs will be sent

AD,25-3ary city taxes 
John no part of which has been paid. 

Dated the (nd day of March, A. D.

Horses. WANTED.—Skirt makers, also girls 
to learn. Apply MARITIME CLOAK 
CO.. Opera House Building.

To cure a headache in teh minutes 
Kumfort Headache Powders, 10

The 
at the 
from if nv York.

urement.
(5) A homesteader intending to per

form his residence duties in accord- 
with the above while living with 

farming land owned by

IN26-3
1903.

DUNCAN G. LINGLEY, 
Receiver of taxes of the City of Saint

pany,
ness THE STAR ance

parents or on 
himself must notify the Agent for the 
district of sueh Intention.

Six month»’ notice In writing muet 
be given to the Commissioner of . Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of intcntlàj» 

to apply for patent.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Min’.eter of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not bh paid

use
cents.12-3.- A BAD BREAK.

-Why did you give that phono
way just before we were mar- 
Mdn’t you think I could use

John.
♦<£x$xSxSx$i

The Cost Is:
15 words, 1 Insertion, 150 
* times-.
6 times..

C. N. SKINNER,
Recorder of the Citv of Saint John.

Г
'Clifton HouseWife

graph
tied.

)FOR SALE—One carload of P. E. I.
Edward Hogan, 147 Waterloo 

27-3.

HE WAS CURED.

“They tell me that you have cured 
yourself of chronic insomnia.”

“Yes, I’m completely cured.”
“It must be a .great relief.”
“Relief! I should think it was. Why, 

I He awake half the night thinking 
how I used to suffer from it.”

horses.
street.

JUST WHAT HE MEANT.
’t?

Huelgid.—My dear, I gave it away 
peace. Don’t you know that no 

use big enough for two talking 
•hi e?

ST. JOHN, N. B.Good morning, doctor, 
today ?

“I’m enjoying very poor health, sir.” 
“You mean suffering poor health.” 
“Oh, no; it’s the poor health of my 

patients that 1 am enjoying, sir.”

How are you *50
kee

STAR WANT AD3. 
BRING RESULTS

60o
W. ALLAN BLACK. Prop.t the last report he was still 

o square himself.
tor.

1
I

* I

SPECIAL LOW RATES
8ICONS CLASS

To British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast Points

From 8k John, N. B.

To VANCOUVER, B.C,
VICTORIA, B.C.
PORTLAND, Ore.
SfcATTLE, Wash,
NELSON, В. C .
RC88LAND, B.C., etc.

NOTH. — Western Express (Train 
No 1), leaving Montreal at 10.10 a. m. 
now runs through to Oalgary.

$60,95

For fall particulars call on 
or write

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A.. C.P.R., 
St. John. N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY L-

CANADIAN
Pacific:

POTTS

M C 2 0 3 4
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ШР mm NEAR•WT ettentooa (evcwpt s«.4ay) at case- Objefetioris àre indeed heard on Thpee Doctora ^affled> but Dr. 

».0«a yè*r. / ground and of course differences williams1 Pink Pills Game to
ІЖЬВРНСШВЗ:- * " °f oplnton m^-be e.xpect^'d' However.

perhaps the most serious objection is
BUSINESS OFFICE, S>. thj,t when concerts are given on* the
'MTORIAL and NEWS DB1PT.. lift, square the very large crowd ol People

who will attend will be incline# to 
wander all over the grass, tratoltllng 
the pretty .plots ahd destroying the 
Wower beds. This ts to be featid.
However, the wish of the people should 
rule in such a matter, and it would be 
wep, beforfc proceeding too far, for. the 
members of the band, who are deserv
ing of every praise for their work, to 
obtain a general expression of opinion 
through the press or otherwise. Al
ready the Local Council of Women have 
Entered objection at City Hall, setting 
forth their reasons why the stand 
should not be built as proposed. It is 
quite possible that other organizations

audience thinking it pgrt of the play, 
repiaiüed quiet - but deeply interested- 
Seeing 'Mr. Berlin (the villain) for 
whom he has a great aversion, Prince 
started for .jhim and had not Miss 
Myrkle jumped between them and 
looked him in the eye, we would be 
chronicling a" sad catastrophe. With 
the words “Down Prince” the noble 

•.brute obeyed, and then at a command 
from Mias Myrkle, he sang “Love Me, 
and the World Is Mine,” and after 
bowing to the audience he went 
straight to his cage wherè he lived 
Діарру ever afterward. Lost in the 
Alps will be repeated tonight.
' April—First—1908. 

ee- l i-

’Phone 18024.

GREAT
25 p.c. Discount Shoe Sal

x

the Rescue -

Just a few months ago the home of 
Mr James Beers of 'Emetion, N. B„ 
wasï filled with sorrow. It seemed 
that death would claim the life of their 
bright little girl. Teday this gloom Is 
changed to Joy. The little one 4s no 
longer ill, but Ig'how bright, active and 
happy. Dr, Williams’) Pink Pills 
brought this ctityigç after, Цгее doctors 

farted. Concerning'fills illness and 
cure Mrs. Beers says: “At the age of 
six my little girl became very ill. At 
different times for the next year an* 
a half three doctors treated her with
out benefit. She was terribly run down 
and her blood was nothing but water. 
Then dropsy set in. She would swell so 
that her clothes were much too small 
for her. Her legs and feet were nearly 
twice their natural size. ?Tt> make her 
torture worse rheumatism set in. Her 
state was 1 pitiable. Sometimes ' we 
fhought she could not live much long
er and for three .months she could nçt 
walk a step. To touch her was to cause 
her the greatest agony. The doctors 
were baffled—they could do nothing 
for her, and as a last resort we began 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
She took the pills several weeks when 
we saw there was a slight improve
ment. The improvement gradually be
came more marked and by the time she 
had taken twenty-one boxes her cure 
was complete. It is now nine months 
since she took the pills and she is now 
as well as she ever was and goes to 
school çvery day. I cannot speak too 
highly in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for I feel they saved my little 
girl’s life.”

Watery blood is the cause of over 
half the sickness which prevails to
day. To have health, strength and 
happiness you must have rich, red 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make 
this rich, red blood that is why they 
cure anaemia, indigestion, loss of ap
petite, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
troubles, heart palpitation and all the 
ailments peculiar to growing girls and 
women. Sold by all dealers in medi
cine or by mail at 50c. a box or sÇc 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams" 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont

This is the one great Shoe Sale of the entire year— 
time when we clear up the season’s surplus stock-—the 
Shoe Sale for which you have been watching and wait
ing. To reduce our stock

ST. JOHN STAR. «
$

ST. JOHN, N. jB., APRIL L 190S.
--гґ*-

had SOCIALIST COUNCIL ’ 
BANKRUPTS TOWN

we make a- discount of 25 per cent.
’ Nothing Re- 

you make an

STILL UNABLE TO VOTE.
-—*—t- ' *

the Common IJU the meeting of 
Council -yesterday afternoon when the 
Question of the change in the West 
Side wharf plans came up. Alderme’ix 
Sprout and WlUet insisted that the 
matter be referred back to a commit
tee and stated that t6ey were not suf- 
fleiently acquainted with the wharf 
work to vote intelligently on the sub- favor the scheme 4te already outlined. 
Ject. It is scarcely creditable to any They should jbe given a chance to 
Qldermcn that they could sit at the speak, and weight of opinion should
council board during the whole of last rule. If it is considered that King
year listening week after week to dis- Square is not a suitable location, no
eussions concerning this wharf, having doubt there are other places which

would be equally acceptable to the 
bandsmen.

without reserve. Shoes for everybody, 
served—everything goes. Where ëlse can you 
investment that will pay 25 per cent. Get your yhare. 

------------------ --------

D. MONAHAN, - - - 32 Charlotte Street,
The Home of Good Shoes. y

І

Battersea, Jotrn Burns" Home, 
Goes Begging.

STILL IN BUSINESS.
We deliver dry, heavy Soft Wood 

and kindling cut in stove lengths, at

•1.06 per Load.
McNAMABA BRCW., Chealey St 

*Phone 733

%

Capot Raise Enough Money to Pay 
the Wages of Its Employes - tFINE FURS.Even. Letplans before them for study, and not 

be able to vote some way. By this 
time they ought to know the measure- 

it of every stick in these wharves 
and have the whole West -Side clearly 
mapped out in their minds. It may be 

aldermen àt the

I

LONDON, Mar. 31—The most striking 
object lesson that England has had et 
the fallacy of Socialistic management 
was furnished this week by Battersea, 
the home of John Burns, which he re
presents in Parliament. The borough 
has been made bankrupt by its Social
ist Council. Its credit is exhausted and 
it is unable to raise money even to pay 
the wages of its employes. The bank 
where It kebps its account has refus
ed to advance more money because its 
account has already been overdrawn 
heavily.

The Council held a secret meeting 
on Wednesday, at which the Socialist 
majority admitted that it was un
able to raise money for current ex
penses, and begged the Municipal Re
form members to assist them in in
ducing .the London County Council te 
furnish a guarantee to the bank for 
further advances. Accounts amounting 
to f29,00'.' are overdue, but the borough 
ha£ ndt the money to meet them.

♦o ; -,HOW THINGS WENT. Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Mink Trtn
also Fur-Lined Garments, trimmed in the'feaMa__
Furs—Mink Stoles, Boas and Throwovers, Muffs tc 
match; Persian Lamb Scarfs aad Muffs, and a great 
assortment of Neck Burs in our well-known qualities.

TheElliott H. Peabody is one of the best 
known men. at the Worcester County 
court house. At one time he and a few 
others were interested in a business 
deal which they expected to put 

committees dealing with wharf mat- through on a certain day. He was 
tens and who are in the same condition unable to be there, so the next day

-«*-»«««.™»»
quite possible but it is a peculiar con- that Mr H not at home,
didon for an alderman and shows a Peabody, supposing it to be Mrs. H., 
deplorable lack of"interest in civic at- said: “Well, perhaps you can tell me 
fairs. The question before the Board what I want to know. I only wanted 

. . .. ' to Inquire how things went last night,
is a very Simple one, but the matter, The lady> In a cheerful, reassuring
owing to the expressed ignorance of tone, said: “Oh, nicely! Mrs. H. Is
some members, has been sent back to doing fine, and the baby weighs six
a committee from which it will go to ; and a half pounds. I'm the nurse.”
the Board of Works and may per
haps come before the Council in a 
nonth or two. Meanwhile construction The novel-reader cried: 
lust be delayed in order that some “I’m sick of the beauties of Enid the

Fair, I
.. , And proudly Lady Gwendolen gives

hey know nothing about it may have j me a pajn-
a !-ha-:;i4r to secure still less informa- Paint me a freckled-faced girl with.

red hair;
Write me a novel of plain Mary 

Jane.

that there are other 
board who have not been members of Foot 

Grow
z

HATTERS and 
FURRIERS, 93 Slog StreetTHORNE BROS»

Mr.

Do You Want To Be Cured?
To Enjoy Life? To Have That Bouyant Feeling that 

Comes Only With- Health?
If so try McMILLIN’S DYSPEPSIA СТЩЕ. It розі- 

Lively cures the worst cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, end all 
troubles caused by diseases of the stomach.

THE KIND that; CURES.” Made and sold toy

W. J. McMILLIN, 625 Main Street.
’Phone 980. . '*

As it, Should
Buy Children’s Shoes made 

on Nature-Shaped Las,ts.THE FATAL GIFT OF BEAUTY. 1
Ours cost do more than or

dinary styles. /GREAT EXCITEMENT;
THE 1ЛМ BROKE LOOSE

Idermea who admit that at present I
SPECIAL: Child’s Chocol

ate Kid Laced, Boots, sizes 3 
to 7, with a Rabbet Spring 
Heel. Price $1.15

;lion-

LET EVERYONE CELEBRATE 
----------*---------- Miss Skinner’s Carpet WareroonrMyrkle’s PJayfil Pet Surprised 

the Stage Villain and Others 
This Afternoon.

Open Evenings until 8.So the Novelist wrote. 
But the Novel read:

A good many thousand of years ago 
Noah while cruising about in hie Ark, 
Shamrock I, took the notion to send a 
guileless dove out on a senseless er
rand In search of green leaf. By eo 
doing he established All Fool’s day 
and perpetuated a custom which has 
some down even to a time when there 
are far more and far greater fools than 
the dove. There are a good many of us

Fancis 8 VaughanLike roses bepowdered with gold was 
her face,

A halo of flame-colored tresses had 
she;

Though a Duchess, she waived all her 
rights to “Your Grace,"

And said, “To my lover, I’m plain 
Jeanne Marie.”

SPRING 1908.
19 KING STREET.

EGOSv*
A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Union, Wool, Tapestry, Velvet* 
Brussels, Wilton and Axminster 

Carpets and Carpet Square*
IN NEW DESIGNS AND COLORS.

New designs in Oilcloths, Linoleums and In
all widths and prices.

Muslin. Lace, Irish Point, Swiss, and Marie 
nette Curtains in the latest novelties.

Carpets can be selected, made up and stored until re

It is not generally known that Miss 
Myrkle the star of The Myrkle-Harder 
Company, carries a full-grown lion 
with her this season. “Prince,” as he 
is called, does not enjoy the lime
light of publicity, and owing to his 
ferocious disposition he is immediately 
installed in the theatre of each city 
where his identity remains bidden, only 
the members of the company and the 
attaches of the theatre being aware of 
his majestic presence. The lion is a 
beautiful specimen of the African 
specie and was presented to Miss 
Myrkle by Mr. AI Rlngling, of the 
Ringllng Bros, shows, one winter when 
playing in Baroboo, Miss., the winter 
headquarters of the circus. “Prince” is 
domiciled this week at the Opera 
House ini a long passageway leading 
from the stage to Miss Myrkle’s dress
ing room and owing to his antipathy 
for the members of the company his 
cage is given a wide berth by all save 
his mistress who, between acts, feeds 
him sweets and other lion delicacies.

This afternoon during the perform
ance of “Lost in the Alps," Prince de
cided to display his histronlc ability, 
and for a few moments he certainly 
was monarch of all he surveyed. It was 
during a scene in the second act when 
Mr. Bertin, as the Russian official, in 
Stentorian tones condemns the heroine

Received direct from the
Henerv

GUARANTEED STRICTLY FRESH
CLOVER FARM DAIRY

Cor. Queen & Carmarthen Ste.
Phono ISO*

HE WASN'T.to celebrate today and there will be 
just as many next-year, for the. race is 
not Improving to any marked extent.
The custom of observing the first of with metal helmet, breastplate, greaves, 
April by playing tricks on our friends etc., which, as the evening wore on, 
is not directly traceable to Noah, but occasioned him great discomfort. When

the time came for unmasking Jones 
raised his visor, and a friend inquired

as any ‘ other. The habit was common whom he was supposed to represent. 
In France hundreds of years ago, but “Are you Appius Claudius?” asked 
French literature does not contain any 
satisfactory explanation of its origin.

Mr. Jones’s costume at a masquerade 
ball was that of a Roman warrior

M. T. KANE,
Dealer in Gran
ite Monuments. 
Opposite Cedar 
Hill Cemetery, 
West St. John.

т«і.т,ьл.« I House West 166-11. Telephone j Works West 177-21-

Ibin explanation is Just as reasonable

і
- he.

“No,” replied Jones, wiping his 
, _ streaming brow; “I’m not. I’m un

it spread to England and Germany .appy M the divil!”
centuries ago, and in the earlier days 
was carried, to extremes in Scotland.
Why one day of the year should be

* . , ,, . «... la-whiio Swelling bud and fond suggestion,set apart for the benefit of fools while Wafting of perfume>
we are all deserving of similar atten- Tearful rapture, thrilling question 
lion, every day is difficult to under- Of restraint or bloom,

Life all dreamlessly aeleeping,
As in death, but now,

Upward to the sunshine creeping— 
April, that is thou!

P
■ APRIL. Dr. C Sydney Emerson,

DENTIST,
A. O. SKINNER,ENGLAND’S DELICATE 

IMMIGRATION TASK84 Wellington Row. At McLean’s Monthly Stock-taking Sale.
stand.

ABUSING THE UNFORTUNATE.

We take stock every month of all odd lots of DISHES, CROCKERY, 
ETC., and the first day of every month, place them on sale at half price In 
some cases.

Does this bargain bulletin interest you?
Decorated Soup Plates, worth $1.20doz., on sale at 5c. each 
Odd Glass Tumblers, 3 cts. each.
39 pekgs. Children’s Heavy Cotton Stockings, 9c. per pair, 3 pairs for 25c. 
White Lawn, 40 inches wide for 10c. a yard.
Teapots 10c., 12c. and 15c.
1-2 gallon Bean Crocks, 19c.

Mixing pans for 5c.—2 to each cus-tomer.
Wall Paper with 9 inch border 2 and 3 cts. a rolL 
Wall Paper with 18 inch border, 5 cts. a roll.

THE GREATEST BARG AIN'S EVER OFFERED.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to U m. 
and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

’Phono 129.

•—

Exclusion of the Hindus From 
Colonies is Troublesome.

* 4
The statement that cells in the police 

station are infested with vermin; that 
i hapless prisoner who was confined Maiden loveliness foretelling 
oecause of intoxication was grievously 
Afflicted by the other occupants of his Prophet of the new creation,

, . Priestess of the bough,
cell, is not news. It can scarcely be Month fif the lmaglnatlon,_ 
expected that the dingy and dismal April, that Is thou! 
atone holes into which unfortunates 
of the worst classes are thrown, can 1 
be kept clean. Perhaps all within rea-

Mystery*s authentic dwelling^ 
Faith’s expanding wing, to death, to be cast to the lions. Upon 

former occasions Prince’s cage was 
brought to the wings and the heroine 
was ostensibly thrown in the cage. 
But this afternoon during the act some 
small boys in playing around the cage 
had loosed the door and unknown to 
anyone Prince pushed the door open 
and stole stealthily toward the stage. 
He had Just been fed, and was in an 
ugly mood. His presence was un
known until he came to the door lead
ing upon the stage, and in an instant 
pandemonium broke loose. To Miss 
Myrkle who was on the stage came the 
sound of scurring feet and an af
frighted voice shouted: "Prince is 
loose!” Actors and actresses flew in all 
directions. Some climbed trees and 
Bruce Morgan the dancer climbed on 
the roof and from latest reports is 
there yet.

When the Hon found his way was 
clear, he made directly for Miss Myrkle 
on the stage, emitting thunderous 
growls. The “villain" was rooted to the 
spot, while the professor at the piano 
let out a yell, dropped his chewing 
gum, and has not since been seen. The

TFuller blossoming,

4

I Liberal Leader Conciliating Cburcb 
Faction and Educational Bill 

May Become Law.
.J

GDECLINED WITH REGRETS.

McLeans Department Store, 142 Mill St.The bibulous citizen was upholding 
eon is being done by those responsible, high carnival on the street when an 
perhaps a little more effort might be officer approached him and said: 
put forth- But what right have we to 
inflict such torture on anyone? Who

TEA by imperial citizenship, but are sub- j in the old age pensions sch«ne. The 
jected to the disabilities of South : strategy is brilliant, but Mr Asquith 
Africa, Australia, New Zealand and is more accustomed to had hitting 
Canada.

NEW YORK, Mar. 31.—The London 
correspondent of the Tribune cables as 
follows:

The question of Asiatic imigration
is more troublesome.for England than comfort from the Imperial Tory organ. ,
for America because it involves a li- “The Morning Post,” which holds out j home rule resoultion to minage on
mitation of the rights of imperial eiti- the hope that India may have some | Monday and a strenuous striggle over
zenship. Natal supplies an effective day, a fiscal .policy to enable her to j the licensing bill on its seemd read-
illustration. That colony for half a develop her home resources and to ! mg, with the Unionists bent ipon fol-
century has imported Indian laborers employ her swarming population on lowing up their succès at ?eckitam.
for contract service, and they were her own soil under some scheme of im- I he drink interests have laked dis-
allowed to settle there until they out- Perlal preference. cretion in flaunting their, politicalallowed to settle tnere, until my oui power and threatening to withdraw
numbered the whites, displaced them MR. ASQUITH'S STRATEGY. their subscriptions from religous and 
тасГіп MstoLm£^he Natorgoverm The government conducted by Mr. charitable work if the bisho* oppose 

ment is now forced to propose legisla- ^quith will not be invertebrate This
tion for prohibiting Indian immigra- ib cIe.ar *^e defiant inflexible
tion and for cancelling trading licenses, way in which the challenge of the
compensation for losses being assessed ‘duor trade has been taken up since 

STEVENS.—In this city, the 1st Inst., It has become a struggle for racial ex- “?ePeckh;am beer debauch. Yet it will
Isaac G. Stevens, in the 78 year of і istence the white finding the^®elvJ pared to give and takTand possessing
his age, leaving a wife, one daughter crowded out of the trading industry, , tha dexLerit re uired for establishing
and four sons to mourn their loss, and the fact that the Indians are sub- , a fem of checks and ЬаІап,Л 

Funeral from* his late residence, 36 jects of the Emperor-King and citizens | am(>ng the reltgl0u3 Tlle Non_
Wright street, Thursday afternoon, of the British Empire, does not pre- confornl1sts> Ijlaratod by the suf,p(;l.t 
at 3 o’clock. vent their exclusion from the colony :

as a self-governing state. The policy 
adopted when Natal was a crown co
lony will be reversed and the Indians 
penalized and discriminated against, 
although they have a racial birthright 
within the empire. Moreover, the 
Transvaal, in ridding itself of Chinese 
labor. Is forced to restrict the en
trance of Natal Indians, and a South 
formed unless this reservoir of Asiatic 
African confederation can never be 
trading energy is regulated by legal 
disabilities.

The same question has been brought 
up by Mr. Mackenzie King, who has 
been explaining the grievances of Bri
tish Columbia, to the Colonial Office 
and showing the necessity of restrict
ing East Indian immigration to Can
ada. He is a businesslike advocate of 
Canadian interests who is well known 
in Washington, and he has convinced 
Lord Elgin that the rush of Indian 
coolies to the Pacific Coast is more 
troublesome than the Chinese or Ja
panese imigration. Probably a com
missioner or agent will bo despatched 
to Canada to negotiate a practical ar
rangement for dealing with this ques
tion. The Indiana are not protected

“Come with me to the station-house.” 
The disturber of the peace pulled 

loose from the officer and began: 
“Hold on minute, m’ friend."
“No, I won’t hold on a 'minute. You Ftgave the people of St. John power to 

make men and women suffer for hours
They have, however, cold ] than to diplomacy. Meanwhie he has

an awkward debate on Ibdmond'e
from bugs and disgusting odors? We come with me.”

“Hold on jus’ half minute, 
jus’ one word with you.”

“All right,” replied the officer impat
iently. “Be quick about it. What is it

I wanttake payment in cold cash from liquor 
dealers in return for the privilegi 
granted them of making people drunk.
Then because some of the weaker you want to say?” 
minded take advantage of the offer 
held out to them by the city and be
come Intoxicated, we fling these poor 
creatures into filth, keep them locked

MARRIAGES

SUTHERLAND-LeFAVE.— On March 
21st, at the residence of Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe, by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, 
John Sutherland of this city, to 
Barbara Ellen LeFave, of Fort Hast
ings, C- B.

“All i want P say is jus’ this: I 
predate your invitation, but I jus* 
can’t go.”

♦-
them.SONG’ OF RETURNING, 

up for a month, or demand payment Homeward, homeward ! 
from them because they did what we 
asked them to do. If men and women, 
accepting St. John s seventy-five invi-

Proper Glasses.
Don't be discouraged 

if you have been un- 
W successful in getting
, 4 proper glasses. Consult

D. BOYANER, Grad
uate Optician. He guarantees satisfac- j 
tion. Call at 38 Dock St-

Homeward at last to you—
Adown the vale and the shining river. 
With glowing heart and heart a- 

quiver,
tations to drink liquor, consume more From the night to the dawn and the

long day through,
To you, to you!

CEATH8, LOVE BRAVED SMALiPOX
them, it isthan is good for 

the duty of the city to look 
them, to attend them

Miss Phoebe Ellison Made Herov Attempt 
_ to Save Fiance by Accompaylng 

Him to Hospital.
after
until their normal condition returns, 
flnd not by any means to impose pun
ishment. Our present system, and es-

Homeward, homeward!
Love of my heart, your cheeks are 

wet.
Did the night bring jealous dreams to 

you, 4
Saying I might forget?

Homeward, homeward!
Straight is the river’s course and true
Through the glad, young hills to you, 

to you,
Love of my heart, to you!

given by the bishops to the licensing 
bills, are in a mood for accepting a 
settlement of the education question on 
the lines proposed by the Bishop of 
St. Asaph’s, and chance#* for a com
promise are steadily improving. The 
Homan Catholics would prefer a gov
ernment bill, but they^will have com
pensation in Mr. Birrell’s Irish scheme 
for a university with a Jesuit college 
at Dublin and colleges at Cork and 
Galway, united in a single foundation 
just as the Protestants are conciliated 
in turn, by the reconstruction of the 
Presbyterian college at Belfast, as a 
university, with Mazee College, at Lon
donderry, connected with it.

Mr. Asquith’s tactics are not disclos
ed, but apparently he intends to per
severe with a licensing bill, expecting 
the bishops to help him and the Lords 
to extend the time from fourteen to 
twenty-one years. He also hopes for 
the passage of the Irish university bill, 
and Is willing to accept the Bishop of 
St. Asaph’s education bill as a sub
stitute for the government measure- 
The Moderate Liberals will be concili
ated by the withdrawal of the eight- 
hour bill, and the labor group and the 
extreme Radicals will find consolation news or her safety.

I
!

Store closes at 9 p. to Wednesday, April 1st, 1908.

peclally when coupled with such con
ditions as exist here, is a disgrace to 
our civilization. PART OF THE STORY FORT WAYNE. Ind., Mît. 31.- 

Friends of Miss Phoebe EUiso*daugh* 
ter of Thomas E. "Ellison, Drmerly 
State Senator, were shocked ttiay by 
a telegram from Manila amounting 
the death by smallpox of Earl !^ee Ta
tum, superintendent, of the engneering 
department of the Manila stret rail
way, who was to have been marled to 
Miss Ellison tomorrow.

Miss Ellison was graduated fbm the 
University of Chicago In 1902 w.h high 
honors, and, notwithstanding th inde
pendent fortune of her father dopted 
the teaching professionTLastsumier she 
went to Manila to accept a poslon as 
supervisor of mathematics in tt\ Man
ila schools and two months a 
engagement to Air. Tatum vp a 
nounced by her father here.

She went to the isolation hosAs 
hurse him through his illness, 
the і .зк of her own life, and her’ 
are waiting with great anxt

----------------#04-- --------------
THE NEW BAND STAND.

You see a picture of one 
cf ouf Patent Leather Boots 

Is it any wonder they 
are good sellers *

You must handle them 
to know their superior work
manship.

GolbEonbThe energy displayed by members of 
the City Comet Band in their efforts 
to bring' about the construction of. a 
band stand on King Square are in 
every way commendable. The first 

--etop
talning the wishes of the people with 
regard to the exact locotion of such a 
stand, and later obtaining the appro
val of the Common Council regarding 
tts construction. Judging from pho-

i
The wheels inside of a watch. you

know.,have nothing to do with the ease. 
But matter howno pretty
the case may be, the watch will be use
less unless the works are up to the 

taken should have been in a seer- | standard. Walter H. Irving, The Jew
eler, 55 King street, has cases of all 
prices and works that are guaranteed 
to give the correct time. PRICE $6.00>♦-

X INVOLVED. hr

PERCY J. STEELBinks—I notice that you have a 
tographs which have been prepared thread tied around your finger. I sup- 
frtiowing the stand over the fountain as pose that is to remind you of some- 
It will look when completed, there can thjnF?'
. . . , Jinks—Not exactly. It Is to remind

,be but little objection on the ground , my wlto to ask me lf j foTgot somo.
that It will mar the beauty of King t thing she told me to remember.

Foot Furnisher 519-521 Main St. 
Successor to Wm. Young

...aiàiïê1

FERGUSON 
& Ш

Jewelry, Etc.
41 King St.

Old Coughs
For

Coughs that "hang on” there 
is no better remedy than 
Brown’s Bronchial Balsam. No
matter what “Cough Cure" you 
may have tried or are trying 
you have left a stone unturned 
if you have not tried Brown’s. 
You are close to relief and cure 
when you start to take

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL BALSAM
for Coughs, Colds, .Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, etc. Price, 25 cents.

Prepared and sold only by

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST.

Two stores:—Comer Union and 
Waterloo streets, and South End 
Pharmacy, corner Queen and 
Carmarthen streets.
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Snow
Wear Rubbers.
Rubbers for men, wa

ETMOiЖ
% ..В

і;• 6= In the«
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i
b' ■■■ Spring the

Y<^r.g Man’s
Fancy--”

In tie s$krtns the young man's fancy

to wbyWe direct your attention to tl 
41 ~ ~ Butts of the better grade, her

1
l.m

1
*
a « very

;
;
№

—^.eot that among the number yc 
Wle you pi oat admire. An^we^,

%
b? ■ 'f% It 1

ilySuit and Overcoat is on a hanger, in a < 
without wrinkles and ready to wear.

I \ Every Suit and Overcoat Is backed by a guara
І “ill and workmanship.
Xwa»® wee to tît.00

<w 'ШЖж' •proof cabinet— vice
I be- Tam 

all p. 
suddi 
drench 
ing us 
togethe 
compenlv 
down, and 
many years 
rita each wii 
that she kne 
Nature In her

з covering ma-

we offer you the Ihxgeat obtainable 
« tm. mt of Suit and Overcoat value for your mon^y.

» newer-proof Coats are Just the thing for Spring days. Equally 
...cornet and convenient in all weathers. Smart styles at $10.00 topaHWta(dim

'om-

m
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P
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68 King St.wm ours,
Etabllehed 1841
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■X Biarritz too, h, 
contrasts. Walkini 
one meets the aut 
tocrat equally wii 
wagon of the Basq. 
passes a rich villa w 
to-dateness and sudd», 
be back In Biblical dt 
and Rebecca, for there 
you, clad in the pictur 
the country, Is a woman 
going to the well pitcher ». 
draw water for the needs of ». 
ble cottage Architecturally a» 
modern and the ancient Jostle 
other here.

And In the climate itself there Is . 
charm of the unforeseen. In its chant 
lng aspects It is like the west coast 01 
Ireland. During the winter season j , 
rain sqaulls spring up at any moment, ; v- 
transformlng a scene of quietude Into ; 0 
one of tempestuous fury. Then does . ь» 
all English-Blarritx hurry out-of-doors b, 
to view an atmospheric spectacle of ite 
surpassing grandeur. An hour later the 1 ^n< 
rain and wind subside as suddenly as far 
they came, the storm clouds pass away 
the sun shines forth, and, thanks to 
the sandy suboil the streets dry as it 
by magic.

On a. clear day In Biarritz the view 
from the high cliff on which stands the 
lighthouse is a magnificent panorama 
of mountain, sea and sky. Look to the 
south and you see a jagged, curving 
coast-line, with long stretches of white 
sand Interspersed with clusters of dark 
rocks over all of which -white foam 
breaks in iridescent gleams, 
on still, where the curving coast bends 
abruptly towards the west, you will no- ( that I 

That la the mouth of the said S 
“A1 і 
“I st. 

laundrj 
"You. 

your*# 
terruf.

Ж

St John, N. B., April let, 1ЄО&

NEW SPRING SUITSW '
■ ■■ For Men and Young Men.

Buy your Suit this spring for cash and save 
ш 25 per cent. Prices, ready made,
mÈÉdW>, $7, $8, no, $12. $13.50, $15.

Custôm made—$15, $17, $18, $20.
$24. $25.

$ AT THE CASH CLOTHING STORE,

ІС. MAGNUSSON & CO.,
k St, St. John, N. B.

f
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:■ TORONTO, Mar. Зіг-Slr Wilfrid Lau
rier and the whole Liberal party are In 
favor of the Georgian Bay canal as a 
national work, according to Senator 
Poirier. He addressed the Canadian 
Club at Fqrt William laet night and 
said the party also favored a twenty- 
two foot channel all the way.

MONTREAL, Mar. ЗІ—Lieut Gov
ernor Dunamulr, of British Columbia, 
passed through here today on his way 
to England. When seen in regard to the 
rumor that he was to resign his office 
he gave a most emphatic denial to the 
report. He also denied In no uncertain 
terms the rumor that lie was to sell 
his mines to an English syndicate.

CANADIAN NEWS.VI
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AWA, yar. 
•a railaw- t

We v. 
is ever 
of ape 
gramrn 
every»'

“I w

,1

31-President Mi- 
bill for! a line from

FurtherChaudière Junction to Connors, on the 
Temiseouati railway, passed the rail
way committee today.

OTTAWA. Mar. 31—A return tabled 
|n the commons yesterday, asked for 
by Mr. Fewer, shows that from May, 
18963 to January 15 last, Geo. F. Shep- 
ley 1 K. C.. jot the firm of MacDonald, 
Sheptoy, Mfidleton ж Donald, received 

s [or legal services rendered the govern
ment a totff amount of $91,775. By de
partments .be atnounts paid Included 
4aticA railways and canals.

be, $26,135 (Including $22,- 
|mee commission) ; labor.

tlce a gap.
CEldassoa and the frontier of France 
and Spain, 
live background to this tableau, rise 
the foothills of the Pyrenees.

Behind making an effet-

BEAUTXFUL SOBNERY. »V,: -e-
“Of co 

Spatts, 
had wer.

Watts 
haps you 

“Ccrtnii 
ways whei 

“I presu 
r.oj a littU 

“A presun. 
chiCrfulness 
manner. “As

Further to the west one almost ima
gines that the turtle-backed Cape Orte- 
gal can bo seen dipping its nose into 
the Atlantic and the British visitor 
knows that round that rocky corner is 
the port of Ferro
Armada sailed for the Invasion of Bng- 

Turn towards the north from

THE MODERN WAY.
№

First American lather—I 
daughter Is going to be married.
. Second American Father—So I un
derstand.—Judge.

bear your

bar. 31—Geo. W. Fowler 
Next will enquire if copies 
tte taken by the Royal 
Hi Insurance were sold by 

the government for his 
# and what was the name 
, and the department he

S Mar. 31—The city flre- 
Mg.jtor an increase of pay. 
E7f the fire committee this 
,as decided to recommend 

hi $10 per man. About fifty 
- Je department.

5 Mar. 81—'William Mac- 
«jeen today regarding the 
Winnipeg stating that the 
Sis proposing to purchase 
ïjway at the current price 
Ô^ald he knew nothing of 
put the company was al

to consider a buainess

1 whence the famous

suPEŒtermaoB. •1 lend.
the lighthouse cliff and the "lovers’ 
vralk” unfolds Itself at your feet. This 
is a five-mile stretch of shimmering 
sandy beach,extending to the mouth cf : ...
the Adour, where once more we come і .
upon historic ground. The background I ® '
on this side is a Pine wood which “^Ло^Га 
cernes down close to the sea flanking corr5ct form of . 
the whole length of the beach. In the .,oh j know.
hunting season this wood resounds to errorg st!,m t0 comL' na». 
the British cry of “Tally ho!” mingled „Not tho„e kina of en 
with its Galllcised version as given by 
French huntsmen. j

.У
.» no v."I fine you $13.”

“Make It thirteen and costs, Judge; 
thirteen is an unlucky number.”—Har
per’s Weekly.

*r. and Mi 
apartments і 

, a Immediately aft»
. дії 'her family kt whic, 

n .„au tonight, matters pertain- 
.. Mme. Gould's future were eam- 

, otly discussed.
After announcing that he would soon 

depart for home and that Mme. Gould, ^ re 
would return to Paris when her health I sor. 
permitted, Prince deSagan said at the 
Waldorf-Astoria tonight:

"I want to deny emphatically the re
port that we have already been mar
ried. That is false. I cannot speak 
for the future.”

-e-
ANOTHER THING.

“I hear Starleigh took a new play out 
for a run. Did he strike It?"

"No: he beat it.’’—Boston Herald. . dear
boy. Say that kind of cm* . Л go on 
with your funny story. I’m getting In
terested.”

"Are you? Well. I’ve lost my interest 
in it. I don’t believe there was any
thing funny, after all. Good-day.” 

"Now, I wonder if I offended him?”

LICORICE ROOT.

Licorice root grows wild In the fields 
of Asia Minor and until fifty years ago 
was practically unused. Today the 
annual exports to the United States 

alone are worth about $650,000.

TlProbably It was because Its ever- 
changing beauty harmonized with her

that
yea,
eer.rc

The
diction
Heaney.

own Impulsive Wayward nature 
this part of the Biscayan coast appeal
ed so especially to the beautiful Span
ish girl, Buge nie de MonUjo.who knew watts thought, ns Spatts strode off.
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the sum of $876,000. (The Bell Com- comes,. 
pany. a short time ago icold put its Unes ment сиіуЄуШГ Mg* 
m the province of Manitoba to ”Ee pass 
Manitoba government1, and the only that t 
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, TREDERICTOy, VN: By Маг.у8*->- 
Harold Grant,.of SU Marys,

way-bridge, at a late hour this..® 
feU from the new atructure, a-di 
of flfty feet or more.1; Î іНеІЖ^в 
to the military hospital, which is. lo
cated near th@ bridge, and physicians 
were soon in attendance- It to. 
the young піяп is injured intbrl

President-elect Lewis of the -Miners’ 
National Organization said this even
ing he would make no move for sev
eral days. H| wishes negotiations now 
in progress in the various districts to 
reach some kind of conclusion before he 
begins to work out his ■' plans. He is 
still in the hope- of reinstating the 
joint relations between the operators 
of Indiana, Ohio, Western Pennsylva
nia and Illinois, and the indications 
are that he will call an Interstate' Joint 
conference witMn the next two weeks. 
He wlU not convene the new national 
executive board fdt at least a week.
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SAY BILL IS INVASION
OF PROVINCIAL RIGHTS

^ . . ч ANNUITY FOR* A
TORONTO, Mar. 31-In the Ontario ,rth -à^3r~ ‘ '

legislature today a resolution brought ’ f vafteot £18,238. I
forward by Premier Whitney was pass- » estate of
ed condemning the biU incorporating his will, which hasjuS f *"r 
the Ontario and Michigan Power Goto- he l^ves an Д «
pany, introduced in the senate, as an benefit of hisвг&млНШЯп I 
invasion of provincial rights Shortly whom |he ”deL '▲
after the conclusion of the debate the part with, either by W 8® _ A
leader of the opposition received the structlon, ^ ntherwlse, bi sbaU P ■
following telegram from Sir Wilfrid aopaUy ^JS*Lh» to^watt J
Laurier in answer to an inquiry by *d /ared for Until tod stmll die Ш 
MacKay, who pointed out the objéc- natural death-—London CWonlcle.
tionable nature of the.bill: "Matter - • ■■ ^----------------1
I’ews to me, but if effect of bill is, as ; Ж і *
you state, invasion of provincial rights, 
bill will not be allowed to pass.” , д;
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DANGEROUS COMBINATION.

Weary Walker—I allers knowed it! 
Tired Tatters—Knotved what? Weary 
Walker—Wot that sign meant, “Cean- 
ing and Dyeing.” Tired Tatters—Well, 
wot about it? Weary Walker—Why, I 
allers knowed they went together.— 
Illustrated Bits.
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.ime. Thirty-five thou- to cure all forms of indigestion and itom- 
e affected. The miners Kidney

,ha field in West Virginia plln8 ln the back, loli 
are »... their joint meeting at Com .ton. head-
Huntlngtu.i.and while no agreement has -ile ln three minutes Price 25c. •
been reachid.' one is expected. The Munyon's ИоЛСу. eradicates all im-
New River, Pocahontas and Fairmont °,* cold^ure prevents pneumonia
fields are non-union, and are not at- 45 breaks up a cold In a few boms, 
fected. Monyon’s Pile Ointment роаШтеїу cures

West Virginia and Kentucky miners 1 :^,'°г™2'і0Іуішиег ^estoteï' lost pbwers
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OTTAWA, Ont., March ЗГ,—In the 

senate today the Lancaster railroad 
crossing bill, as Amended by Senator 
Belque, was givep third reading. This 
provided that railways must get 
order from the railway commission or 
reduce their speèd at crossings to ten 
miles an hour. ,

Senator Ciorin’s bill, proposing that 
thé guilty person to a divorce granted 
by parliament shall not be allowed to 
maVry again, was defeated on second 
reading by Zt to 22.

signed a
a tors, who agreed to pay ‘tv ç 
manded after tile operators іл 
other three states had refused artL 1. 
miners won their fight in consequence. 
Operators signed the scale Individu
ally throughout the countfy.

Since that time the miners have 
tried to get back the unit rule, or in
terstate agreèment, but operators of 
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Illi
nois, after negotiations, lasting all the 
past winter, have refused to meet in, 
Interstate convention with the mla-
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